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SYNOPSIS 

Economic and psychological weapons rather than the launching of 
a third world war comprise the current Communist program for 
,vorld conquest, General Albert C. Wedemeyer warned in a consulta .. 
tion with the Committee on Un-American Activitie.CJ. One of the 
top strategic planners of World War II, General Wedemeyer was 
p~esent .at many international conferences Q.CJ adviser to the President. 
He attended the conferences in W 8..CJhington, London, Cairo, Quebec, 
and Casablanca before going to China as theater commander in 1944. 

"They (the Communists) are attaining their objectives ,vithout the 
use of military force," General Wedemeyer said: 

If I were the senior planner in the Soviet hierarchy, I 
,vould advise I{hrushchev: "Continue to do exactly ,vhat 
you are doing now. Do not involve t,he Soviet Union in lL 

major ,var but employ the satellites in brush fires or liTn .. 
ited wars against our enemie.CJ the capitalist countries. Con .. 
tinue penet.rntion economicaliy and psychologically, utilizo 
economic or lnilitary aid to as many countries in the ,vorld 
as possible. They can be mnde indebted to the Soviet, and 
if not loyal, at least they will not be opposed to the Com-
munistmovement." . 

"I do not believe that they intend to precipitate an nIl-out war," 
he declared. 

I have not felt that war was imminent at any thne since 
'Vorld War II even ,vhen there wore incidents that lnight 
ha ve easily touched off a world strugg1e. Yon may recn.ll 
the IJerlin airlift, for examp1e. There have been mnny other 
incidents that could hnve started n. ,var if the Soviets had aul' 
desire to start an all-out war. They will continue to spread 
communism utilizing econom~c and psychological ,veapons . 

. General Wedemeyer warned that the Soviet Union today has 
"greater military capabilities than do \ve." . 

This has been true ever since the end of World War II 
when we emasculated our military forces and at the same 
time permitted the Soviet to retaIn a massive army, a big 
navy, and air force. At one time we had a technological ad:' 
vantage, particularly in the atomic weapon field, which served 
as a deterrent. 

General Wedemeyer expressed the view that it is now too late for 
tIle ~ est on the Soviet timetable for world domination, but he added J 

However, I aln not completely pessimistic about our chances 
to recover a sufficiently strong stratesic posture vis-a-vis the 
Soviet. If we make a careful analYSIS of all of the countries 
which endanger our position, evaluate their capabilities and 
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2 THE COMMUNIST PROGRAM FOR WORLD CONQUEST 

their limitations, and then determine how much assistance, 
realistio or passIve, that we might expect from allies, and 
finally consiaer our own potential strength, I think that we 
would find our position in the world is not without hope, in 
fact we would 00 lDoSt opt.ilnistic if ,vo could foresee the coor
dinated employment of all the ~ositive forces that we have on 
our side to counter our potential ellelnies and to overconle ob
stacles oifered by t1101n to the attainnlent of our objectives. 

I have confidence in Arnerict~n ingenuity, in OU1' courage, 
and in our cnpn.city to pIau intcni~cntly if ,,·c aro only pro
vided the direction froll} responsible leadcrs. ]lut ,ve lnust 
bring about concerted action to attain our goals and stop the 
indiscrirninate and ullcooruinn.tecl use of our political, eco
nomic, psychological, and Inilitnry forces. 

General Wedemeyer continued: 
We have wonderful opportunities in the strug~le a~ainst 

communisrn if we would use our economic weapon Intelhgent
lye In helping other peoples economically "'0 should be cu,re
ful not to do so on a charity basis. Such 'nn approach lllakes 
the l'ecipient or beneficiary loso his self-respect. Outright 
charity undermines the 1110ral fiher of nn individua.1 01' of a 
nation. But we can provide econolnic 01' technical aid ill such 
u. ll1ann01' as to enn,bIo t.he recipient peoples to help thelllselves 
and even.1nake it possible for theul to return or pu,y back our 
largess. One cannot help but pU,y tribute to the brave and 
solf-r~~pecting Finns. They were the only people ,vho paid 
their World War I debt to t.he U niteu States. A 11 other 50-
called allies, the l'ecipients of our loans and aiel in other forllls, 
reneged. 

He cautioned, ~owever, that--
I would not vote one penny t.o any country unless I had evi
deneo of their good faith and of t.heir unswcl'V jug loyalty in 
tho cOOpcl'u.tivc effort ,vith us toward tho uttninlnent of cOln
nUlll object.ives; one iUlportant onc, of COlll'~e, is protecting 
the Free World against the scourge of cOlnmuniSln. I am 
not sug~('stillg that each ono of the~e countries to 'v hOln ,ve 
give military and econolnic aid Hhoilld hal'o cxact.1y thc saine 
objectives in the international field, but I ,vould insist that 
their objectives lliust be cOlnpatiLlc ,vith ,0111' OWll. In other 
words, if the IJ~itish insist on trading ,~ith lted China and 
thus st.l'cng!hcnlng the Conununists who present a grave 
dangcr to Uuited Stutes intere~ts, then I would discontinue 
luilitnl'Y 01' ecollolnic aid to tho 111'itish. 

'Vhen I Jnake a sto.telnent ]ike that, nritislu~rs nnd Anlcri
can "one-,voI'ldcrs" will sa.y thnt thcy nre not truding in stra
tegic iterlls. When they use tho tel'lll "t:lt.l'u,tecr ic iteuls," they 
D}Cnn, of courso, airJ.>lanes, tunks, allllnunit~n, I preSUlue. 
But I insist that any Iteln of trade-a spool of thread, wheat, 
autolnobiles, or co1fe~assists the econolny of Red China. 
I believe in denyin~ those areas under Communist rule 
any economic or milItary assistnnce. Furtherlnore I would 
hl'oak off diplolllU,tic relations with theJn. 
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In suggesting these ideas to the committee, I wish to em
phasize that I am not an isolationist. No country can isohlte 
Itself from the world today. If this be a inct, the United 
States should participate in international developments and 
relations with intelligenceJ always mindful of the fact that 
we must be actuated by selt-respect. 

In other words, every step that we take should protect our 
security and our economy. Let us be realistic and under
stand that all- other countries conduct their foreign policies 
in that manner. 

Despite the apparent changes in Soviet tactics, the ultimate objee
ti ves of communism are unchangeable, General Wedemeyer declo.rod I 

The objectives of the Soviet are clearly stated in the Com
munist Manifesto and again developed in the two volumes 
of Daa Kapital by Karl Marx. These Soviet objectives are 
available for the public to read. Hitler announced to the 
world in t.ho Rame unrniAtalmhle manner hiR ohjectivo.~ in n 
book, Mein Kampf. Bnt no one raid any attention t.o Hit
ler's attempt to warn the world 0 his intentions. I wonder 
if we are paying sufficient attention to the COlnl1lUniRt objec
tives W The overall, clearly announced objective of intcrnn.
tional communism is to free the proletariat from exploitation 
by the bourgeoisie. The mnsses are to be protected from 
the scheming capitalists. The world is to be communized. 

There is no {Jossibility of compromise with the Soviet Union and 
world commumsm, General Wedemeyer asserted, inasmuch as "kill, 
lie, distort, tortur&-all are fully justified in the Soviet conscience 
becnuse they are 80 dedicnted to the attninment of Mnrxian, Leninist, 
or Stalinist objectives." 
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TUESpAY, JANtJ'ABY 21, 1958 

UNITED S~ATES HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES, 
CoM;JD'rlEl!l ON UN-AmauoAN ACTIVITIES, 

~ Washington, D. O. 
The Committee on U~American Activities met, pursuant to call, at 

10 a. m., in room 225, O~d House Office Building, Washington, D. C., 
Hon. Clyde Doyle, pres~ding. 

Conunittee members ,resont: Representatives Francis E. Walt.or, 
of Pennsylvania, chairman of the committee (appearance as noted) · 
Clyde Dgyle, of Ca1ifO~'j~; Bernard W. !{earney, of Ne\v York; and 
'Gordon H. Scherer, of 0, 10. 

Staff members presen~i: Richard Arens, staff director, and Win iam 
F. Heimlich, consultant. I 

Mr. DOYLE. In the abs~nce of the distinguished committee chairman, 
Francis E. Walter, temporarily, I am calling the meeting to order. 

We are favored this m~rning with the testimony of Gen, A1bort C. 
'Vedetneyer. [ 

'Va appreciate very m~b1l1 General, your being with us. 
'Vhn.t IS the first order( or business, Mr. Arens' 
Mr. AKENS. If you pl~, Mr. Chairman, I would suggest thn.t the 

general might for our repord, at this time, give a brief sketch of his 
career. ! 

Mr. KEARNEY. May I }interrupt, please. Is it necessary that the 
general be sworn' 1 • • 

Mr. ARENS. It has not fbeen the practico of the comml ttce to swcn.r 
persons ,vho are in consultation on internationa.l communism us dist.inct 
from persons wbo might[be testifying for tho purposo of i<lenti eying 
persons. i: 

Mr. KEARNEY. In otheJt words, you mea.n the general is not going, to 
take the fifth amendment. 

1\11'. AuNS. I do not ~ticipate so. 
General WEDEMEYER. ~,would gladly be sworn if you want mo to be. 
Mr. KEARNEY. No. r 

Mr. DoYLE. I think: nd doubt the record will show the committee 
members present. t 

Mr. ARENS. I respeetf~y suggest, General, you might give liS the 
highlights of your most dtstinguished career. 

GEN. ALBERT C. WEDElmYER, UNITED STATES ARMY (RETIRED) 
t 

General WEDEMEYER. My name is Albert C. Wedemeyer. I am a 
retired general of the Un~£ed States Army. My career in the Arloy 
included cadet service at ",est Point, lieutenant'lD June 1019, nnd the 
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usual eompany and field grades in the infantry and finally reached 
general officer rank in 1942. 

~,fter I comp~eted 2 years a~ tho United States Army staff school 
at .E ort I.JOu,ven-Wortb, I was assIgned ll.::) a student by the War Dep!lrt
ment to the Ger~an War College located in Berlin, Germany. This 
experience of 2~ years as a student and resident in Germany greatly 
stimulated my u.terest in international develoJllnents. 

}Il'. SCJJ.~n .. ~n. What year wQ,~ that, General Wedemeyer ¥ 
General W~J)l!lf4EYER. I was III GerJnuny froln July 1936 to October 

1938, which of ~ourse ,vere very eventful years in central Europe. 
Durin(J" that pel',od nnzisnl was at its peak in power. While in Gel'
nlany i met many of the Nazi leaders, incluuing I-Iess, Goering, and 
'Go~uJJcls, !1nd of! course I was thrown i~l.contact ,even more with the 
sOJl1or Dllhtul'y l~aders as well as tho Iluhtary officers at the German 
War College, both students and instructors, }lOl' example, JodI, who 
later beclllne Hi~el"s strategic adviser ,vith the rank of colonel gen
eral, ,vas my instructor. Count I{luus von StauJi'cllburg, the oilicer 
who plaectl n. bOlf)b under u. deHk in nil ubol'tivo nttenlpt to kill Hitler 
on July 20, 1044, was my c1nssJnuto in the Gcnnan War College. Von 
Stuuffcllbel'g wUijla very ullu~ual DUl.Il-intelligent, courageous-and I 
contliuered him algood friend. AU of these contacts and the oppor
tunity of readingland heal'ing about lluzisDl, fascislll, and commwlislu 
aro11sed my curiosity. I tl'iea to undcrstand the conditions that stim
ula,tcd or generated those "isms," and made it possible lor their propo
ncnt.s to gain the l\ttention and ofttinlcS the fanatic support of so many 
peopl~. Obviously these wero u.nique opportunities to observe uno 
expnl'lcnce nlOJnm~itous events lend Ing up to \Vol'ld Waf II. 

'1'he instruction!at the German War College was far superior to that 
,vhich I experienced at OUI' own staff school nt Leavenworth. 'l'he 
stuut~nts in GerduulY were roquireu to stuuy history and wer~ 
thoronghly gl'ounped in the fundamentals of Inilitary SCIence, ta.ctics, 
llnd strutegy • ~ 

At the conclusiQn of my service in Gel'nlany, I submitted an official 
report to the War, Dernrhnent. 'l'he Chief of Staff of our Army at 
that titno was Gon.tMalin Crllig. 

Mr. SeulluCien. ~hu.t ,vas your rank at thu.t time W 
qellcl'ul W1CDEl\ItlYJt!1f. I wl!-s I~ cu.ptnin. I was 17 ye~ .. rs a lieutenant. 

'1'h IS llWy f)ceJn unusuul but In prowu!' days Pl'OU~otl0n was very slow. 
After WOl'ld War~ II began, promotIon \vas rapid. Upon my return 
from duty ill Germany, I ,vas assigned to troop duty at Fort Benning 
and thon after 1 ye~l' thero I wus brought into tho 'Val' Plans Division 
of t.ho General St",1f in "\Vnshington. In this ussignment I assisted 
in tho l))"'pnl'ntion\of Ollr stl'ntegy, and during tho first f6\V yeurs of 
tho war I nttelldcd world conforences in Lonuoll, 'Vashington, Casa
blanca, Cuiro, u.ne'( Quebec with General MUl'shnll. In September 
10·13 I 'V~tS assjgn~d to duty in the Southeast Asin COlnmand with 
Adlnil'al Mountba~~n and t.hen a yeur later, 1044, I was seut to China 
to relieve General Stilwell us theater cOJulnandel'. I lleld that post 
until Muy of 1046 when the theater ,vas dj~JJandcd. I returned to the 
Stutcs ostensibly to:ibe Ambassador to China. Mr. ~~ruman had asked 
me to accept that post after General Hurley resigned in the fall of 
1945. General Matshall urged me to do so and I agreed. However, 
tho news concernin~ my prospectivo appointmeut us Alnbassador to 
China leaked in that part of the world. General Marshall at the time 

I' 
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was ~onducting delicate negotiations involving N ntionalists and Com .. 
m!l~l1s~, and apparently he felt that the news of my appointJnent was 
milItatIng agaInst the $uccess of his negotiations partIcularly because 
the. Communists • obje~ted violently. Accordingly General Marshall 
ra~Ioed to President ~ Tru!Dan r~l:1esting ~h~ a}?pointment of Dr4C 
LeIghton Stuart, an -4merican mIssIonary hVlng In Chinn. In that 
radl0gr~m he asked th~t General Wedemeyer be notified that he ,vould 
be_appoInted later. :~ 
Mr~ ARENS. General, w!luld you give us n thumbnail sb:ctch of the 

functIons you performJ!d In World W nr II in strategy nnd policy for 
the global operations of the United States l 
G~eral }VEDEME!E~. Yes; shortly after my ret~rn from Europe 

and uDmedlately- prIOr! to World War II I was assIgned to the Gen
eral Staff, War Plans Pivision, and by tile spring of 1942 I ,vas put 
in charge of the stra~ic policy and plans group. This group lind 
the responsibility of cc>nducting strategic studies, evolving plans for 
the employment of ou* forces and coordinating our war effort with 
allies. Our objective !Was to insure that the militn.ry effort would 
protect Amel'ica's interpsts and accomplish our obj ectives at home and 
abroad. ~ 

To state this point in anoth~r way, I felt that it ,vn.s very importn.nt 
at war's end to insure that Anglo-American forces would be occupying 
most of Western }~urote and the Balkans. Some of us rcco~nized the 
danger of internationl~l communism and, although the SovIet Union 
was an aUy, we wanted to insure that the Communist forces could not 
fill the vacua created ;by Jcilling and destruction during the COUl'SO 

of the war throughout :murope. 
Most df us interpreted nazism as a strong nationalist movement 

whereas we felt that communism was an internntional movement sup
ported by 0, worldwid~ conspiratoria.l effort. As we viewed it then, 
nazism would take unf~ir advanta~e, would subvert or conquer arens 
in their narrow, strongly nationahstlc interest.s, whereas communism 
was worldwide lD scop~ and visualized the enslavement or conquering 
of all peoples. : 

Mr. AUENS. With th~t brief J>ersonal sketch on tho record, nln.y we 
ask you to give your cl~aracterlzation or ap~raisn.l of the strugglo of 
the world toaay as between the East and the West' 

General WEDEMEYER~ In the first instance I think thnt the West 
is overshadowed by ititernational communism. I think that com
munism is gaining ins~ad of losing strength in the wor Id. You are 
familiar with histo~ Il!nd therefore all of you realize that a struggle 
between nations and pe9ples has always been going on. 

There is nothing new about such struggle, but ,ve Americans Il iter 
World War II were ei~er naive, or too trusting. There is con~i,ler
able evidence to provtS that there were malicious influences iJ key 
places of our Governm~t. But anyone or a combination of the.: . cir
cumstances permitted ~ critical situation to develop after W orl( War 
II, namely, the Soviet temerged all powerful-and our war ai. :3 for 
which we sn.crmced so ~uch were not accomplished. 

We continued to giv. vast Bums of money and materials aT. 1 even 
our moral support aftet; the war to the Soviet Union and her sn dllites. 
In other words, commJUlism gained its position as a worl(~ power 
through. our own lackj of appreciation of the dangers inh. L'ent in 
commumBm. 
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Yo~ a:~nt1Clnen lna.:y: have more ICDow ledge than I do about the r& 
spon:)l~l!lty fo,: the:se .de~e]opments. Today COllllllullisrn, in my judg
Jnent2 IS IllCl"ea:)111~ Ill- Its Influence and strength, not only in the military 
field but ill scielltlfi~ accoJoplishments. Sputnik is just one example. 

Several years llcrolthey hnd at, fighter plane-the AIIG-15-that ,vas 
superiol'to OlU· Sn~cr Jets in I(ol'et~. 'l'heso planeR eould ouhnaneuver 
our fightcr nil'cl"u,ft and roach highcr u,lti tudes. R('cently they devcl
op~d 1\11 iccb .. cnl,,~r vyith atomic power. ~n their sehooling, their edu
catIonal sy:)t(~ln, ono; cunnot help hut ho llupres::;cd by the nUJnber of 
enginccl'tI auul u.pplicd scienti::;tl:) thcy havo traineu. III pure sciencu 
as well us al>plicd sci~nce ~hey se~m to be n.~C'ad of ns. 

The SOVIets have heen IDlprovlug stea<.hly and thoy have even forged 
aheu.d. in lllauy fiel~s-educatioll, production, technology, sciences, 
athlet,lcs, for exampl«>. 

If I were the seni~'r plannor in the Soviet hierarchy, I \\'ould advise 
l(hrushchev: "Colltibue to do exactly what you u.ro doinp now. Do 
not involve the Sovi~t Union in a major war but elnploy tne satellites 
in brush fires 01' limited wars against our enelniC'.s, the capitalist coun .. 
tries. Contiuuo penetration, econolnicnlly anu psycholog1ca.l1y, utilize 
econolnic or militaryiaid to as lnauy countric~ in the ,vorld u.s possible. 
T!ley c'~n be made inc;1cbted to the ~oviet, and if not loyal, at lenst they 
wtll not be opposed tq the Comlnuulst 1IlovmllC'nt." 

One could CIte nUlnerous examples of their clever use of the econolnic 
aid as a strategic weapon. 

Mr. ARJt~Ns. As wef look at tlle other side of the coin, what do you 
believe to be the glob~l stl'ategy of the Soviets ¥ 

General WJt~DEHEYl~. I do not believe that they iut.eud to pl'ecipi~ate 
aD all-out 'vnr. I h~ve not felt thu,t war was lllUlllnent at any tune 
since World War II even when there ,vero incidents tllU,t lnight have 

. easily touched off a world struggle. You may recu,ll the Berlin air
lift, for cxalnple. There havo been D1UllY other incidents that could 
have st.nrted a war if tho Soviets had allY desire to stn.rt un n.ll·out 
,var. '!'hey ,yill continue to spread conununisJn utilizing ccollolnic 
and PSIchological wC~I>ons. 

Mr. SOlJElu:n. Mr. Chairman, may I ask a question that I think is 
pertinent Itight at tl~ poin t , 

Mr. DoYr~. Yes. ; 
lir. SO}IElu~n. you ~ay Russia is not interested in prccipitating-or 

you do not believe th~y will precipitate a wor)~ war or struggle. Is 
It because thoy have made so much progress 'YIthout such a ,vu.r that 
you do not beheve tha~ they win prcclPitnte us iuto nnother world ,,"uri 

General \V)tIDE1tnlYE~. Yes; I think t.hut is a sound conclusion. Afay 
I just exulnin to vqu Illy concept of strategy, in lay language. 
'1.'110 terril ~'I:)tratcgy'l dil:)turbs luany peop10 j list us the \\'ord "propa
gn,nda" does. I defin~ "strategy" as the art and science of uSln~ nIl 
of a nation's avuilu.ble Itesources to accoulplish national objectIVes. 
There are four majo~ categories of resources: political, economic, 
psych~l?gicn], and ll~il~tal"Y. If the fi~'st three of these rcs?urce~-that 
IS, pohtl('ul, econolDlc,: and psychologIcal-arc Clnployod luwlhgently 
and boldly in consonance with a well-thought·out plan, it may never 
be necessary to use actively our military force. Obviously that is 
exactly whitt we shou~d do at all tinlcs-prcvcnt ,,'ar and yet accom .. 
plish our lll\tion~l ah~ llut ,yO wu::;t retain ruilitury fOltce-appro .. 
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priate in streng~. and ~mposition to ou~ possible. nee~ in emergency. 
In our communlties we ~employ the pohce to mluntalD order u.nd to 
protect people who resp~t the la.w against those who would violate 
It •.. In the international arena we. must do like~ise, only calling on the 
. mllIta.ry when all other Itteans fall to accomplISh our purposes. 

Mr. SCHERER. The Soltiets have been very successful in using these 
first three resources. : 

General WEDEHEYF..R. In my opinion, yes. 
Mr. ARENS. I think yop may want to clarify the record. The Con

gress!Dan a~ked you about a war. I am sure he had in mind a shooting 
war In whIch .guns and missiles would be employed. Is there any 
doubt in your mind but what the Soviet Union and her satellites are 
presently e.!!.gaged in wa~i.~ith the United States as their No.1 target¥ 

General WEDEMEYER. lYe associate shooting and the employment of 
military force with war. : When we employ tne other three resources
political, economic, and p$ychological-I term such employment not in 
the sense of war but a~ a ~trugg~e g:oing on with ot~er na~ions. . 

Mr. ARENS. What IS the oDJectlve of the SOVlct UnIon and Its 
satellites' : 
. General WEDEMRYER. ~he objectives of the Soviet are clearly Rtated 
in the Communist Manif~to and aga.in developed in the two vol urnes 
of Daa KapitaJ, by KarllUarx. 'rhese Soviet objectives are available 
for the publio to rend. Hitler announccd to the world in the same 
unmistakable munncr his objectives in a book, /fIcin l(a1np/. ]Jut no 
one paid an! attention to Hitler's attempt to warn the ,,,orld of his 
inte~tions .. I.wonder if w;e are paying sufficient atoont!Oll ~o t.he 90Jn
munlst obJectiVes! The d;vero,ll, clearly announced Objective of Inter
national communism is to ifree the proletariat from exploitation by the 
bourgeoisie. The mass~ are to be protected from the schClning 
ca.pitalists. The world is to be communized • 
. Mr. KEARNEY. G~neral,;you answered, as I underst!Lnd it, that Rus

sIa at the ~!~nt time d~ not want to have & shootIng warW 
General WEDEMEYER. I Uo not believe they do, sir. 
Mr. I{EARNEY. Is that Que to the fact that Itussia is ohtaining it.s 

objectives without a shooting war, or is it due to the fact tJUtt they do 
not trust their satellites , ~ 

. General WEDEMEYER. It is due primarily to the fact that they are 
attaining their objectives -ivithout the use of military force. It is true 
that they are compelled to: accept reverses at times in particular arcltS 
but they invariably are! making headway in B?me oth~r. nreas. 
Furthermore, although th~y may suffer a, setback In a specIfic area, 
later on they conduct their plans in such a way as to recover their 
losses and actually: make g~ins in that sa~e area. . . 

Mr. KEARNEY. Then may I ask you, In caso of n. shootlng war, In 
your opinion could ItuRsj~ dopcud U~OJl hor satollif,,\'J in vi,nv of the 
riots in Poland, the Eastt German June 1953 riots, and the recent 
Hungarian reVOlution ¥ l 

General WEDEMEYER. It;is my opinion that the Soviet Union could 
not depend upon her satelijtes or upon the millions of oppressed peo
ples WIthin her own bordets in the event of a war, which would pro
duce .opportunities to ~efept with a .c~ance of success. Und~r such 
conditIons there would be; opp'ortuDltles for the western nations to 
exploit defections that oc4ur in the satellite. countries and oven iD 

I ' 
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Russia, In, connection with tho ~ttitude or tho possible defection of 
peoples beluud ~le Iron Curtain, mlly I suggest, General Kearney 
that wo cOll~ider ,extellding our own efl'orts to orin ('f llbout and support 
such uofectlons. : 1.'or example, ,vo are expelldin(~ billions of dollurs 
for .wel}opolls thn~ will k!ll and ue:)troy. )Ve are °asseulbling the best 
braIns In the cO~lt'l"y to Insure that we surpass other countries, partic
ularly the SoviotiUnion, in the dcyclopluent of ultradestructive weal). 
ons. Dut I, pel'~onalIy, would hke concurrently to recommend t 1e 
collection 6f lirau1s and the expenditure of effort-billions of dollars, 
if necessal'y- to fmd out what wo can do to reach the minds of peoples 
behill~ the Iron Gurtai.n, to win t~le.i~ loyalties and s~mpathetic under
standIng, and th~s avold.the pOSSIbilIty of a destructive thermonuclear 

. Win', Thero are (two pomts that we must lunke crystal clear to our 
potential enelni~, neutrals, and friends: }"'il'st, thnt we are sincere in 
our desire for lloace and in our willillgll~S to coopera.te realistically 
to protec.t tho fl'~dolllS and inlpl'OVe opportunities of the ~ndividual 
of any CIUllO, racq, 01' crccd; and second, that wo arc detoloJllllled to U~6 
ovory loesoUl'ce u.tlour cOJonland to d~troy COlllU1UnisJu, or any othct .. 
"ism" that jeoplL~dizes peace in the world. Unless wo undertake suc
cessfully sucl} all.~approach to our international proLlenls, civiliza.tion 
as we know It w~11 bo retarded at least a thousand years. Let's put 
constructi ve ideaQ instoad of bydl'ogon bOlUbs ill the nose cone of OUI" 
missiles, ; 

Mr. KEAlINl!:Y. With that I thol'oughly agree. When you speak as 
you do about the best bl'ains now trying to figure out ways and means 
of bringing into ~ing w~ap'ons tbat can win a shoot.ing war, we have 
only to go back to [your orlgulal stateJncnt thlLt after "\Vorld War II we 
just pl'lLcticalIy clisbanded the greatest fighting force in the world 
while l~ussiu., wiiftlout the loss or u, Itussiu,n soldier, took over about 
800 Inillioll J!~ople~ . 

General WED~EYEn, Genera} Kearney, we had plenty of eVJ(lcnca 
bofore and during WOI·ld War II of the recalcitrnllco of the Sovie& 
Union, of their ~otivcs, and their unscrupulous nrrogunt methods. 
'rI10Y at all tilnes ~lad .theil· selfish interests in Inind and would not co
operate except wHen It would be advantageous to thein, and to them 
alone. As 0, stra~egic planner on the General StafF in 'Vashington 
during t.he eurly qu.ys of the war, I fre(lllOutly cont.acted ltu:)sian lOCI>
ro~ontatives and Q.~l,ed tholn where, when, alul how thoy planned to u~ 
the e(luipnH.~llt.th~t thoy were dClllanding or roq~i~it,ionlng ~ronl us
for exal11ple, Illrpl~nes, tanks, guns, thousands of tOllS of eqUIpment of 
aU kinds. We we1-'e pouring war supplies into the Soviet Union, often 
at gl'eat sacrifice ~ our own forces which ,va 'veJ.'o genera.ting here at 
home and propari*g for shiplnent to prospective arcas of employment 
against the enolny~ But General Kearney, the Russian representatives 
would not cooper~te with regard to explaining where and when they 
intonuctl to use tb~ lnunitiollS we were shipping' to thClll. III fact they 
\\'oro Vt3ry cool ana even suspicious when one approached them con
cerning any probl~m. They refused to gi vo nny iudication of their 
prospective pInns ~ fighting the Gerulans yet they ,vere supposed to 
be an ally. -I trie:d to explain carefully Iny purpose in determining 
whel'e, how, and When tney would use the tunks, airplanes, and so 
forth, ngaillst tho ~oJnmon cnemy. l.'or ex:unple, I had to recommend 
to Genoru.l }farsh~l1 priorities for o.1location of the equipment, not 
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only to Russia but to England and other allies. If England could 
use the tanks more e1fectively and more quickly against the enemy, 
it. seemed.to m~ that 8~e should get higher priority. I mentioned my 
difficulty In thIs regard to General Marshall and to Harry Hopkins, 
as well as to others hit. positions of responsibility but got nowhere. 
One of the ablest men'ln the State De~artment, Mr. Loy IIendel'soll, 
considered an expert ~n dealing with Russia, attempted to help me. 
I-Ie. recolP.lized the ..impo.rtance of al~ocn.ting our ,vn.r InatcriBIs on the 
basIs of I~ most effeQtlve use agu/lnst the enemy. liut the Soviet 
representatives would tnot cooperate in &11y respect. 

lfr. ARENS. May I p,sk you, General, concerning the instruments 
of nation'al policy whi¢h you described: Do you feel that the Soviet 
Union uses these instrqments effectively in its designs for world COll-
quest1 ! 

General WED}~MEYF.n:. Yes, I do. They use economic and psycho
logical weapons mostelfectively. We know that the Soviet Unlon does 
not honor any treaty or agl'CClllent unless advantage accrues to tlwln. 
They have been very olever in penetrating in various countries t.he 
Department of Interior~ which is realll the de{>nrtrncnt r(~sponsihlo for 
internal security matte~. After the CommunIsts obtain control of the 
secret police and admin~strativo setup of the security d~pnrt.mcnt, they 
can casBy take over th~ government by intimidnting- or removing re
sponsible officia1s in other department,s. Czechoslovnkia is an ex:unplo 
of this technique, but similar tactics were employed in lrun~nry and 
throughout the Balkan ~States. IJithuania, ]·~stonia, and IJatvin were 
overpowered quickly and brought into the Soviet U llion against the 
will of the inhabitants. : 

\V& have wonderful opportunities in the strt1~gle against commu
nism if we would use ~qr economic weapon intellj~cnt]y. In helpjng 
other peoples economIcally we should be careful not to do so on 11, 
charit.y basis. Such nul approach mn.Ites the recipient or beneficiary 
lose hIS self-respect. @utright charity undermines the moral fiber 
of an individual or of a ~ation. Ilut we can provide economic or tech
nical aid in such,o, mar).ner as to enable the recipient peoples to help 
themselves and even malte it possible for them to return or pu.y back our 
largess. One cannot ijelp but pay tribute to the brave and self
respecting Finns. They ,vere the only people who paid their lVorld 
'Var I debt to the United St.ll/tes. All other so-cn.lIecl allie'S, the 
recipients of our loans ~n~ aid in ot~er fC?rms, reneged. 

Mr.ICEARNEY. And we kicked the Finns In the pants later. 
General'VEDE){EYER. [Yes2 we did, very much as we turnerl onr bndc~ 

on loyal allies, the N o.tianahst Chinese, after World War II. Mn.y I 
give you a concrete exainple of the manner in which the ItuRsinns use 
the economic weapon in their campaign to control and cornmunizQ 
other countries ~ : 

Some few yenrs bnck the Egyptians wanted to buy wheat from the 
United States. The Ewptian Ambassador negotiated here in \Vash
ington with appropriat~ officials. Nothing came of the negotiations 
!1nd as time went on th~ E~~ptian Goyernrnent cont.inued to prompt 
Its Ambassador to do sornetJung about It. lIowever, he was unable to 
get a. definitive answer :J1rom anyone in authority in the Stn.te Depn.rt
mente The Egyptians were ~riectly willing to pay for the wheat in 
dollars and they sorely!needed it for their people. Finally in some 
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ullknown mn,uncr tl~e Soviet UJlion learned of the Egyptian atteJnpt 
to get wlu~ut from the United .Stutes. 'l'his was not understood oy 
the EIJyptuJ,n Amb~ssador or hIs Govcrlunent for nil of the ne(rotia.
tiolls had been cOlu.lucted ill the uhuost secrecy with United §tatl!~ 
ollicials. III u, Sh011t tilne. the Soviet p"nioll o11'er~d the Egyptian 
Government all the ~vheat It would l'equll'e, and ut first there were no 
striub"S attuched. Gradunlly, however, the quality of the wheat de .. 
teriorn,ted and there; were other disagreeable features injected by the 
Soviet Union. '1'his coopol'utive uctioll Oll the part of the Sovit!t 
Uuion wn::; IUIOWJl by nil of the ]4~~yptiu.ns lllHl was, of coul"~e, iuter" 
l)r~ted us a friendly Gesturo by thCln. }'urther, t.he Soviet Union 
ugents in Egypt llla<Ie It their duty to insure that all of the Egyptians 
,vere told that the U~lited ~tatcs r~fused to solI. wheat to the Egyptian 
Govornlllcnt and t.he Soviet UUlon voluntarIly caine forward and 
}>rovidcd the whou.t. \ '1'hcll we ,vonder why peOl)]O do not kno\v about, 
01' sconl to nljsjlltel"pl~.ct, our actions and pol icics. 

Another featuro o~tho Soviet tnctics in llsiJl~ t.he economic \vea.pon: 
Defore l(hl'lIshcllcY or llulgauin visit n. foreign cOllntry, the Soviet 
lJllion usually IllU]\CS[SOIUe fuvorablo ccououlic ~c::;tUl'C to that country. 
'1'hcl1 they insuro th~lt all of the peoplo ure ulfol'lned of the great 
ConuuuuiHt lar~ess-+tho rolo of helping' tho POOl' people. \Vhen 
)(hruslwhev 01' llulganin nrrlvc, of courtio they aru the recipicnts of 
]u'uisct gl'ut.ituue, lluu\cxtrl1ol'dinary lllullife~tutioll of friendship. all 
the otHer huud, we :Americalns, apparent1y, do lluthing to IniorJn 
people of the aid tlnit we are giving to thcln dircctly or indirectly 
throll~h tll(~ir goverllJP~llt. '1'he thning o~ ~Ul' ai~ uppurcntly is never 
COOI·c.lluutec.l With a vnut of ouo of our ofhcuds. It sceU1S to mo that 

. ,vo lutve 110 pIau in tl~s cOllllection and there apparontly is no agency 
of the (~oVerJlUl~nt respollsihlu for coordination of our efforts in th~ 
politicnl ccolloJuic, uqd psychological fields. 

I think it is contCJnplated that tho N ationo.l Security Council exer .. 
cise overuU supel'vjsi~n of these activities which we have been dis
cussing this 11lOl"uing, particulnrly the coordination of military 
and CCOIlOlllic nid to 1 ftOlendly lULtJOllS, tho ,vorld wide inforJnation 
pl"ogr:lnl, including th~ uissmninutioll of ovcrt nud c~~crt propaganda, 
nlul hnnlly tho UHe (jf traoo Uf{l"t.'Clllents :uul poll t Jeal allIances to 
streugtlwll our posit.i~n vis-a-VIs pO(~Jltiul eneulips. llut I do not 
feel that tho Nntiollul ,Security COllHcil is f,lw l)l"oper a~ellcy for sllch 
sU/lervisiou because it COlnprises indiviuuals W 10 ha vc great rc~pollsl .. 
hi ities in ot~lel' al'ClLS~ '1.110Y SiUlply CnUl!ot d~vote the .tillle neces
sary to fuuctlonJ)rop~rly III the NatloHal Security Council. For ex-
8111plc, the l)resi ent, the Secretary of State, the ~ecretal"Y of Defeuse 
und t.ho lu.~nd of CIA 411 htL \'c day-to-du,y :ulillin i:.;trat i ve responsibili· 
tics which preclude their }>urticipa.tioJl ill tho plulliling and coorcli
llatin~ of our wol"ldwi~o po icie~ and actiolls, 

()ll tho othel' hand, ~ho Soviet Uuion nppal"cntly has un excelleut 
plan nllu ol·~n.njzn,tioll ~throu~h which it is eujoyiug' gn~u.t :)ucce~~ all 
OVOI' tho ,vorld, '1'ho ltpssiulls ure not lO-foot lnell lUU.l they have their 
wCtLklle~ses us well as their strong points. 'Ve nlust not overemJ!hasize 
their strength. We a~e just as intelli frellt us they are. I tlunk we 
are in a wenker position today princlpafly because we have been naive 
and trusting, as weB ar 80lnewhat allathetic toward events occurring 
in other part::; of the wOl'ld • 

..i 
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Mr. KEARNEY. Tho.t:is true, General, but at tho same time it is my 
humble opinion that Russia has an objective in mind. It s(~cms to Ine, 
~nd I may be totally w~ong, that most of our people ,!ho n.rc cnlfngcd 
In office work are slmp~y there because they are d rn W UIg pnl'~ l'here 
is no plan as you say.: This goes way back to the dnys of UNltRA. 
We have never been c~edited with domg the right thing in the right 
manner. \ 

General WEDEMEYEq. I agree. Immediately after the war I sn.,v 
material out in China ~ent there brr the United St.ntcs for distribution 
by UNRRA to help the Chinese. fhe markings ,vhich wou1d indicate 
that this economic aid: came from the United States had heen ohlit
erate~, and the Russians had put markers on the containers to deceive 
the Chinese people inte) thinkIng that they, the Soviet Union, sent the 
aid. Later, when I was in Iran, I learned officially that alt.hough 
the United States waS furnishing large quantities of mille for the 
Iranian children, tho Soviet Union had given the people of Iran the 
impression that it ,,·nsrthe Communists who were sympathetic to the 
needs of the.mn.sses of neople and it was the Soviet Union thnt had sent 
the milk to their childrpn. I th~nk this p'attern wns followed th!ough
out the world. We nQver receIved credit for the ~rent humanlt.arJnn 
effort that we made to restore and rehabilitate the ,var-devast.ated 
areas. If there had o:ot been an aggressive country like the Soviet 
Union with world-conquering objectives, of course, we ,vould not h:~ve 
been presented with t1\e problem. We must wal<e up and insure t.hat 
our traditional generqus efforts to help ot.hers are understood nnd 
that the Soviet Union does not get credit for the sacri flees t.hat we 
are making. ! 

Mr. KEARNEY. Is it ~ecause we have people i~ our agencie~ oversens 
who do not seem to calie so lon~ as they have a lob or are belllg enter
tained and wined and dined, or IS it because the State Derartment here 
does not rut its foot <J;own and does not have an overa] plan ¥ 

Genera WEDEMEYER. Of course, a, breakdown in the functioning of 
an organization is usuw)ly attributed to the respo~sihle lenders. In Iny 
jud~ent our lenders llave not been trained properly in international 
neg?tiations and 0I?er*tions. They are just as worthy, hone!~tl ~nd 
efficIent as they a.re In an! other country but they lack proper traInIng 
and guida.nce. When;r first came in contact wIth the BrItish during 
the war, I was greatly iinpressed with their unanimit.y of purpose, their 
loyalty to definite objectIVes or policies of the British Common,,·enlth. 
No matter where I went in the world this ,vas true. 'rhe 13ritish 
representatives always: seemed to be knowledgeable about their Com
monwea.lt.h policies a~d they loyally supported th('.m. There wns 0, 

continuity and a high~ degree of coordination in all of their policies 
and actions in the international field. This was not true in our own 
case. We Americans [were not sure about our country's objectives. 
There was 0, lack of cOordination between the economic~ the political, 
the military, and the i psychological efforts being made by various 
American departmen~ and agencies. 

Mr. SCHERER. You meo,n among the Americans in the administra
tion of our foreign-aid projects' 

General WEDEMEYE •• Yes, sir. I definitely include the administra
tion of our foreign aiel. Also, Mr. Congressman, I mentioned earlier 
that I tried to compel F ally (the Soviet Union) to explain how they 
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were going to ~s~, and when tIley J?lanned to do t:iO, the equipment that 
t~ley weI's receIVIJlg froln us. I tried to coulp~l thu Soviet l'epresenta
tives to ~Jl DIS bpt they refused. I could Il~t obtn,iu the support of 
people hIgher up 111 our own Govel"nnlont in this regard. We had Dlen 
In. our own military forces tra.ining with wooden gUIl~ because we had 
shIpped so many Of the l'eal weapons to the Soviet Union. We had a 
great shortage of tunks lLnd otber weapon~ which were ne~ded ur
gently ~y .our. t~~ops underg?ing tru.inl!l~. ~ et We 'Yare shipping 
almost IndlScrlmll;tately and wIthout obtauung lnfol'lnatlon as to their 
use-tons and ton~ of ,veapons to the Soviet lInion. 

Mr. SOHERER •• When you use the term "allies," do you mean Russia. 
or all of our alb~' 
. G~neral WFJD~~YER. I mean all of our ~llies, Mr. Congressman, in
cludIng the Brlt$h who were also Inaklng dCJl1und~ upon WI for 
equipment. In tHe early days of the wa.r, they too wel'~ getting huge 
quantitie::J of crit~ca.l Inatcrlel from u~ nnu thoro was little or 110 
coordination con~rning how und when thoy were going to use such 
equipment acrajnst the enemy. Later we were able to obtain better 
cooperation from the British but the Soviet Union nevel' did coopera.te 
as a loyal ally shoqld in this or any other regard. 

Mr. ARENS. In ~he light of recent evenb:; lUUHt we lLssurne that the 
Soviet lJnion has ~eached parity with the United States in military 
cu.pabiHtiea V ~. 

General WEDEMEYER. I think the Soviet Union has gre.ter milita.ry 
capabilities tha.n do WOe 'fhis hus boon true ever ~lnoo the end of 
World War II wl~en we enuLSculutcu OUI' Inilitn.ry forcus and at the 
same tiJno pCl"mitt~ the Soviet t.o retain u. nUl~~iv6 arJuy, a big navy, 
and air fOl'ce. At one time we had a technological adva.ntage, par
ticularly in the atOmic weapon field, which served as u. d"telTent. 

Mr. ARENS. How do these compurativo capabilities affect our re
latio~sh!p with allied nations with wholl! w~ have IDutual defense 
treaties In all pauttS, of the world' 

General WHDElDlYilH. This situation should ulake our allies rather 
reluctant, at least jt suggests possible dangerous hu plications of co· 
operating with thai'United ~tatesz with reference to accepting Ameri
can forces and bas~s on thoIr terrItory. 1"or exaln pIe, I would undelt

• 

sta.nd a British poUcy of excluding Alnericans froln the British Isles 
in the event of a~ emergency. At present American bases located 
there may Dot precipitate a war and they Inay even ~erve as a so-ca.lled 
deterrent. In other words, the Soviet Ul1ion prouubly will not stal·t 
military attacks u~til they have absolute assUl'UllCe that they have 
~upremacy',. includipg the power fA? neutra1i~e military installati~ns 
In the BritIsh Isles~ But I would lIke to relnlnd you about an earlIer 
statement I made this morning to the effect that III Illy judgment the 
Soviet leaders willilot precipitate an all-out war. 

Mr. ARENS. You !lnean a shooting war ¥ 
General WEDEHEYKlt. Yes, I do. It is my conviction that the Soviet 

Union will continu~ to intensify its efl'orts in the econolnic; psycholog!
cal, and political fields. Unless and uutil they are conIronted WIth 
intelligentl coord inated action on our part in those Su.n16 fieldst the 
Soviet Un10n will continue to enjoy success lw(·rywhol'e. 'riley have 
the init.in.tivc now ~ll n.ll 1ields of stl'ategy. I fecI cartn in that they 
will not 1'osort to t4e use of militU,l'Y fOl'~ ulll~ compellec.l fA) do~. 

I 
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Of course, ~tlemen, no one can predict what might happen in a 
state with a chief executive like Khrushchev who I understand gets 
very drunk on occasion. If these reports be true, he could under
standab11 be impulsiv~ arrogant, and at time irresponsible. In such 
& mood he might taKe precIpitous action which would touch off a 
global war. IIowever, under Donnal conditions in my judl-,Y'Jllont 
there will Dot be a shoo.ting war for some time to come. 

Mr. ARENS. How late is it on the Soviet timetable for world 
domination' ' 

General WEDEHE~~. From our viewpoint 9 
Mr. ARENS •. Yes, slr~ 
General WEDEHEYER. Several years ago when I was still in the mili

tary service I testified ;before a congressional committee to the effect 
that I thought it was t1)en too late. 

Mr. ARENs. Do you ijUnk it is too late now' 
General WEDEHEYER1. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ARENS. That is ~our honest judgment, General, as a military 

man who has served lj.is nation in the very top echelon of global 
planning' ~ 

General WEDEMEYE~. Yes1 sir. That was my viewpoint several 
years ago when I testified oefore congressional COlnmlttoos t.o that 
effect. It is still my vtewpoint. However, I am not completely pes
simistic about our chalIces to recover a sufficiently strong strategio 
~osture vis-a-vis the Soviet. If we make a careful analYSIS of all of 
the countries which endanger our position, evaluate their capabilities 
and their limitations, a;nd then determine how much assistance, real .. 
istic or passive, that we, might expect from allies, and finally consider 
our own potential strength, I think that we would find our position in 
tlie world is not without hope, in fact we would be most o~tjmistic if 
we could foresee the coordinated employment of all the pOSitive forces 
that we have on our side to counter our potential enemicR and to over
come obsta.cles offered by them to the attainment of our objectives. I 
have confidence in Am,rican ingenuity, in our courage, and in our 
capacity to plan intelligently if we are only provided the direction 
from responsible lea.ders. Dut we must bring about concerted action 
to attain our goals and stop the indiscriminate and uncoordinated use 

. of our political, economic, PSIcholo~ca], and military forces. 
Mr. ARENS. General, imo,y I now invite your attention to each of 

the several princiJ?al areas of the world for your appraisal of the 
designs and objectIVes that the Soviets have in each of them. First 
of all, I invite your n.t~ntion to the Middle East. What are the de
si~, objectives, techniques, and strategy of the international Com-
munist o}?eration there' : I. .. 

General WEDEMEYER. 'l have mentIoned earber, In fact repeatedly 
this morning, that every nation has four instruments of national 
policy available to use in connection with the attainment of its na
tionalobjectives. I ha~e also stated that the Soviet Union has used 
these instruments intelUgently, and no doubt in consonance with 
an overall plan. As Congressman Kearney ea.rIier pointed out in 
one of his questions.] the Soviet Union has an objective. ~"urther
more, may I state tnat all of the subordinates in the Soviet Union 
are knowledgeable about llnd are worki!lB continuously, resorting to 
any means, to attain thqa8 objectives. Now in applying these ideas 
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to the Middle East in answer to Mr. Arens' pointed question! I think 
that the Soviet Ullioll hi doturlllinou to u.l ionu.w .A.rub frlonc.l~bip 
for the w0::Iwrn peopl&l. Militarily the Al'uiJ countries are not very 
important. Economically the Middle Nast is of gl·oo.t importance, 
particulal'ly to the:industries of Western Europe, fOl" there oxitits in 
the Middle ~~~st th~ gl'eat l"~el-Ve .of black gold-oil. '1'0 deny oil ,to 
the western EUl'OJ>~lLU COUJltl'lt~ of l~OIU"::i6 would Lo u. trCJUlalU.lou~ VJC" 
tory for Soviet objective of weakening the Inilit..ary and economic 
strength of the W t$t. So the Soviet effort in the ecollolnic field will 
be ma.rked by loans to Middle East nations, by making available sorely 
lloodod produc~, fopd~tuJr~, nULchiuory, lLUU Ly ll~gotiu,"iug fu.voru.bl~ 
oxc}ul,ngos in oruor to n.liellu,te the t.rudo of wo::»tcrn countrios and to win 
particularly the loyalty or at leust the dependence 01" gratitude of the 
recipiWlt or beneficiary nations and peoples throughout the Middle 
East. This emphaSizes my conteution that the Soviet will continue 
the present policy ~f avoiding an ,all-out Wll,r while eJllploying to the 
utJnost the economIC weapons avadable to them. In the Middle East 
the Soviet could easily infiltraoo the oil industriesz and even the govern .. 
menta ~ ~audi Ara~la, Iran, and Iraq, with a ':16W to sabotagmg the 
econolDlc Interests of western European countrJe~. 
~avorable economic relatioJl!i lead to advlLntages in the psycho

logloal field. As a.li"eady mentioned, Juany people of the world feel 
grateful to the Sovi~t Union because they have Deen given foodstuffs, 
military arln8, and!' other products, whereas they Inay have been 
I"efused this same e~nolnic or milital"y aid by the lJnited States. 
Egypt is a g,?od exqmple, bavinE first applied to tho Un.ited Statea 
for wheat which they wanted to buy and pay for il·0U1 theIr own dol
lar account. I nlontioned this case earlier today. The Soviet agents 
are clever in exploiting economio aid 1)0 that they deri va the full 
psychological ad van~age. • 

Mr. AUmNs. How about Africa' 
General WBDBHlCDa. In Africa we find undeveloped resources that 

are o.lso important. !As a matter of fact, only roceutly in the Sahu.r~ 
Desert oil hiLS been discovered. It is thi~ illlportu,llt cOJnmodity 
that is so strongly influencing the adtunaut ,.,ttituue of tho l?rellch with 
rogard to givhig eoml)lete u.utoJlOD1Y to Algoria. In Africa also we 
find· a strong wave of nationalism which renders the tinleworn policy 
of colonialism obsolete or dangerous to pur~ue. It is in our self .. 
interest to build up stable and friendly relations ,vith the :people of 
all races in Africa. : Also we should lie sympu.tlu.~tic to theIr desires 
for self-government.': Milita~ily Afr~cu, a1ford~ many i.n~portant !lir 
and naval bo.ses favorably situated In the event of Inlhtary action 
against the Soviet Union. Economically there are many products 
which are valuable ~ our own highly integrated indu~try including 
rubber, bauxite, magnesium, diamonas, ivory, cotton, and uranium. 
Incidental1y, gentlemen, there is an excellent hook eutitled "Some" 
where South of Suoz~, by Douglas I~ed which d~~l·ibes the develop .. 
menta in Africa obj~tively and cODlprehensively. 

Mr. ARENS. Do yo,", beheve that the Soviet Union in this drive for 
world domination is; bypassing Western Europe und concentrating 
on the Middle East or Far East, or do ,-ou think that Western Europe 
plays a more importnnt role in the Communist designs for world 
domina.tion' ;' 
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General WEDEMEYER. When a commander is planning his scheme 
of maneuver in combo.; he tries to avoid strength and attack weak
ness. He conducts probing operations in order to discover weak areas 

. and then maneuvers his forces in order to ~enetrate such arens. 'fhis 
provides the greatest chance of success and also wi1l1ninimize losses. 
'fhese tactics have been employed since time immemorial by all mili
tary commanders. The Soviet Union employs the same tactics in the 
use of economic..Lpsychologica~ and political weapons as well as mili
tary. During World War 11 we all were aware of the fact thnt 
vacua. would -be created in the course of military operu.tiolls. '1'he 
wholesale' killing, destntction, dislocations, and £lisl'uptions would 
natural1y create these vacua and as soon as hostilities ended, some 
force would be dl'a wn . inevitably to fill them. Because ,ve ,vere 
na.ive or did not realize the true objectives of t.he Soviet ITnio~ 've 
made no attempt to fill 'the vacua ,vith our own force.CJ. The liOffi

munists poured in agents, provocnoours, saboteurs, 1l.lld propngaudists 
in order to exert .. the dominat.ing influence in these war-t.Ofn areus. 
It ,vas the Americnn planners' hope in the cn.rJy dnys of Worlel 'V nr 
II, as I indicn.t.c<1 earlier, that Anglo .. American forces would he in n. 
favorable position at wl~r'B end to fill those vacua and t,hus deny them 
to the Communists. 

It was the contention of the American planners t,hat Anglo-Ameri
can forces should go across the IJrit.ish Channol in 1 f)43 nnd drive 
eastward as rapidly and as :far as possible. It ,vas f<'lt t.hat such n. 
maneuver would 1>0 highly successful bccauHO the bulk of the Gorman 
forceR at that time (en.rJy 1043) 'VOIte dp.oply find irrotriovn.hly corn
mitted fa.r to the enst in' the vast expanse of l~ussin,. liut the per
suasive nnd a.rticulate British leader, Winston Churchill, successfully 
compelled the Allies to accept his strategy of scat.t.orization or periph
ery pecking. An~lo-Amerl(mn forces executed time nnd force COIl
sumlng and indeCIsive maneuvers in the Mediterranean. In the plun
ning phase the Americans opposed snch opcrnt.iolls nnel in fact st.nh~d 
that even if Rommel could run rampant a10ng tho African coast it 
would not decisively affect the ultimn.t.e vict,oloYi p .. ()vi<l(~d t.ho A JI icd 
effort concentrated on n. drive toward the heart flud of G(~rlnn,ny. It 
was felt by the American planners that n, concentration and employ
ment of force for that purpose would have resulted in Anglo-American 
forces advancing east\vardinto the Jin.l1cans and at Jen.st halfwny across 
Poland by war's end. 'Obviously if this had occnrred, the Comlnnnists 
would not have been in n. positIon to exercise their dOJninntion over 
eastern Germany, Poland, Czechoslovakia, and the Balkans in genernl. 
The whole map of Europe would be radical1y di1ferent today. 

lIre ARENS. What do you believe the strategy of the Soviet Union 
or Red bloc is in Germany: today, General j 

General WEDEMEYER. I am sorry, Mr. Arens, you asked that ques
tion, although phrased differently, just a few minutes ngo and yet 
I have not answered it completely. . . 

Mr. ARENS. The essence:of my question was "Arc the SOVIet plans 
"bypassing Europe 9" 

General WEDEMEYER. I believe that they would bypass Europe if by 
going elsewhere adv&ntages would aoonte to their world communiza
tion objective. For example, if they find weakn('ssps or soft spots 
in Southeast Asia, specif?clllly in Indonesia, they would intensify their 
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efforts in that area. If it develops that labor unrest occurs on a. large 
scale in the South American countries, the Soviet would take advan
tago of such wenlmesses there and would give impotus to the unrest 
in divers and insidious ways. 

As I stated previously, any strategic plan should bo flcxible so that 
the .we~lmesscs of an opponent d n. be exploited. Wllllnevcr an oppor
tUnity IS pres~nted to ~so agl;\'l'Il\;slVely any or nil of tl.\IJ four instru
mcnts of natIOnal policy, tlus shoulll 10 dono. I tlunk tho Soviet 
Union has followed such stratugbm vcry all'ectivc\y thc past 10 years. 

MI'. KEAllNEY. Pardon mc, Ger antl, but as you mentioned a minuto 
ago !n dmwing up plans fo~' all attack, tho Soviet is continuously 
pl'Olllllg' horo IIm] i thoro to dIscover weaknm;sll~ , w hothCl' they be in 
tho Middlo East, Africa, 01' :Europe W 

Gcneml WEDEMEYt:R. That is corroot, sir. 
Mr. KEAItNEY. Thoy continually probe and then promptly exploit 

the weaknesses that they discover'W 
General WEDEMEYER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Arums. General, may I dlroot YOUI' attention to tho Fur East 

in which wo nil know you sened with greut distinction fOl' some con
sidorablo period of time. Woul you kindly givll your appraisul of 
tho desiglls of the Hed loaders thbro. What can he oxpected from tho 
standpoint of their I:ltratogy 01' t Jctic8 '/ Pleaso gi vo us lllly other ob
servations that you think would Ibe holpful in thiH cOllneetion to tho 
committee und via this committee, to the American people. 

General WEDl1M~rEIt. I do not belicvo that tho Illajority of thc 
Chinese undcrstood the full and Isinistor implicl~tions of cOJlllllunism 
whcn World War II came to an cnd. With equal conviction, I am 
surc that they did not understand the mellning of dcmocracy. Onc 
must not forgct that the bulk 9£ tho Chinese pcoplo uro ilIitcrate. 
'rhe cultured Chinese with whom we come in conttlct lire a very thin 
rninOl'ity, perhaps u. few million iI~ a popUlation excceding 450 million. 
The Clunese peoplo, that is the n, asses who nrc fn'opollderalltly peas
ants, are lovable, honcst, energetic, lind extrcmc y loyal! particulllrly 
to their families. They respoot lILthority and arc wal1n y hospitable. 
The family unit is nurtured and oldor people IIrc highly respected; 
l~lso constituted authority is defch'od to or oboyed. In other words, 
Chinn is u. country of potlccful, fl'ielldly, coopel'ativo people. Tlw 
Communist propaganda that was so sUt:ce~sfully employed in thut vast 
area became extromcly vitl'iolic iJ~ the lat.ter days of thc war. Every 
morning on my desk I would find reports of monitored radio broad
msts emana.ting from Vladivostok, Moscow, and Yenan. The major 
thomo of these broudcusts was a.1·ousing' the su~picions alld fannillg' 
hu.tredll of the Chinesc ug'ILinst AI/lcriclIlls. It was done very cleverly, 
emphasizing particularly that we !Amcricans wcre ill thc urea, rcmain
ing in order to exploit the poor pebplc of China llnd thnt we had every 
intention of subjug~ting thcm in our own scI fish intcrlltits. Ircportcd 
theso facts conccrninl{ Soviet propugllnda ill tho China arca to the 
Joint Chiefs of Stu.lr who wel'emYi bosses back in tho States. I was in
forIllcd that such information was Iforwardcd to tho State Department. 
I also contacted the Soviet AmI:Jas~ador in Chungking and remon
strated strongly and tactfully. J The Ambusslldor discllLimed any 
knowledge of the venomous prop' ~andll to which I I'cfel'l'ed. He was 
vcry pohte and firm in his denullclatioll of such methods, as:;uring me 
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that the Soviet Union respected the United States and was a very loyal 
ally. Oddly enough, tho denunciatory broadcasts discontinued for 
a while but resumed with even greater intensity and violenco when 
the Jllpanese surrendered. My headquarters were located in Shnll~hai 
Ilfter t.he Japs surrendered. I Ilgain visited the senior Soviet oflicilLI 
and provided him with Il certified copy of the broILdellst·s. ITo too was 
most Ilpologetic about the whole matter Ilnd assured mo that the broad
casts must have thoir genesis in Yell!lJ1 Ilnd stated cllteg-orically that 
the Soviet Government had no official connection with them. Tho 
Chinese people heard daily, in fnct hourly, theso radio broadeasts 
which were widespread and which urged tho Chinese to compel the 
Yankees to ~et out of the Orient, in fact suggest.ed that all white 
people be drIven out of the Orient, repeating ovor and over again the 
theme "the Orient for Orientals." 

Many years before World War II the Soviet Union had established 
the Sun Yat-sen Universit:y in Moscow. This university was tho 
training ground for the Chmese Communist leaders who are llOW so 
etTective In organizing the people and inflaming them against the 
Nationalist Government as well as against Americans. Theso Chi
nese Communist leaders, includinf\' Chou En-lid, MILO Tse- tunp:, Chl! 

. Teh, and other prominent memoors of the Red party ill China, 
received their basic tmining in socialism, subversion, propaganda, 
organization, and distortions of the truth under the tut.el:1.go of the 
nussian Communists. ActulLlly, in 1045 at war's end, the Chinese 
Communists had very littlo power and were numerically insign i Ii
clmt. However, their propaganda was increasingly ell'eetive and was 
not only inspired but was actually supported aud supplemented by 
the Soviet Communists. Oil our sidc, Llmt is, the Alllcrican eall~o 
or the NILtionalist Chinl\~o Government. CllliSCI was not. P1"(··solll.ed. 
Yot thoro was ovel'y opport.unity to refute tho COlllmunist lies Itnu 
to put the record strnight, partICularly with tho masses of Chinese 
people. I tried to enlist t.he support of American diplomatic ollicilds 
1I1 China and also submitted reports to rcsponsiblo ollicia!!; bade in 
'Vashington. The WILl' was over and the pcoplo Wilre coldll'atillg 
victory. There was lit.tle 01' no int.erest or sympathct.ic un(lerst.and
ing of the situation in China. There was strong pressuro on all 
theater commanders to retUl1l tho soldiers back to t.ho hOlllelaud . 
No one seemed to be thinking in terms of protecting our hanl-elLl'Jled 
victory. . 

You gentlemen on this congressional committ.ee woulej be astounded 
if you could read the letters that I recoived when sorvillg itS theatm' 
commander in China, particularly at the end of the WitI'. MlLny of 
them were disreslJectful, derisive, Itnd critical. Most of them con
veyed the idea that I wanted to maintain a wartime rank ILnll. there
fore would not permit the demobilization of my American forces in 
China. Just as rapidly as men acquired t.he numlllll' of poilll.R 
decided upon by higher authority to Justify their eVlwnation t.o tlto 
homeland, I insisted that they be put on ships Rnd sent to the United 
States. In doing this, often the organizational integrity and of 
course the overall efIiciency of my command WitS grolltly weakoned. 
I read reports about rioting in some of the theaters because the G I's 
"ere becoming rest.ive in waiting for the accllmulat.ion of tho numher 
of points that would entitle them to be sent to their homes. I believe 
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there was some rioting in Mlmilu. lUI(} u.lso in l<'mnkfurt Germa.ny 
but fortunu.tely we did not have such a situu.tion in Ch~u., ' 

(At this pomt, Representative Wu.lter entered the room.) 
Mr. KEAItNEY. There WIIS some rioting in Hu.waii too j WIIS there 

not, Geneml W 

General WEDEMEYER. I believe so, sir. 
Mr. KEARNl!lY. I recall the situation in Guam where, although we 

did not have any riots on the pu.rt of the Gl's there, I received hun
dreds of letters from lJlember~ of the Armed Forces located on thllt 
island u.nd the gi~t of their IIIllStiago Will; "No uoats, 110 votes." 

Genel'lll WEllI!:MEYEU. Returning to the situation \)revailing in China 
immediately after the war (1045), I not.ed It bui dup of opposition 
1!g'ILinst Chmng Kai-shek, the lell<illr of the Nlltionu.hst Government. 
Criticbm of the Genel'lllitisimo and his gOYcl'lllll!mt frc(luelltly appeared 
in the press and wu.s heard on the I'Ildio. Ollv iously If the Gcnemlis
sima had been the tYl'llllt that the COllllllunists, uoth 1lI our country u.nd 
in other arcus, cltLillled he WIIS, the I)l'CtiS alld mdio would hUove boon 
controlled. Certllinly tho Glmemlissilllo coulll have do lie this just 
as easily as it is done in the Soviet Ullion ulld in other Commwlist
dominated states. He chose to perlllit the people to Cxpl'ess them
selves freely. lIe was muking an camest eil'ort to be a truly democratic 
lellder. 

Some of the iJltellectunJ Chinese had IIflilillted themselves with com
IIlUnitimlllH} gl'lldually others who were worricd auout tllllir selfish in
teretiLs decided to go oyer with the Call II II Ull itit~ uccaUSll thllY felt thut 
the Nationali~t <.iUYCrlllllcut woulu Ull oyerLhrowu auu tllllY \l'lI.uted to 
ue on the w inllin" side. 

Genom] MUl'!;],aIJ al'rivcd 1I.s the special OIlYOY of the President in 
DLlcllmullr of WJ5. It tillCllIl:! thu.t Chiall~ Kai-sl,ck h"d luw only 011" 

prior contact with the fOl'lller Chief of ~tlllr Ilud that was ut the 
Cairo Conference. Thll Genoralissilllo ticcllled f]uitll concemed about 
M1Lr~hull's lllTivlLl ILild queried 1110 sOYllral tilll~ with reference to 
what l\flll'~hall would waut to lmow alHI sec, IlIId whut the real pur
VOSll of his vitiit lIlig-ht ue. I Wal:! liLuualory ill my rcmllrks eonCCnl-
1JI~ Ml1l'sluLll's capiluilitics, illt~\~ril.y, Illid Clu·llI\sl. t11,sil'e to help tho 
NaLioJIIllist GOYllrllIIlBllt. AH.ol' Marshall arriycd he showed me hi~ 
dircctive, which requircd him t.o anlldglLlIla(,llall of th" vl1l'ioW! politi
cal fragnllluts or parties in China. 

Perhaps I should indicate that ill Illy s(lvel'lll years of contact with 
Genel'lll Marshall prior to service in Chinu. I had formed the highest 
l'oglLrd for him and felt thllt I could Ilt u.ll timllS frunkly disagroo 
with his views and thlLt my own ILJlIH'oach to u. problem would be con
sidered in good faith by him. Of eOUl-,;e I was respectful but not 
Huuservient amI he llllcolIl'llged such attitudll. Therefore, when I read 
his directive from the StlLte })epurt.mont requiring him to bring to
gethcr the conllictillg parties, I told him fl'llilkly that he could not u.c
cOlllpli~h this. I expluined tll:Lt thll COlllmullis~ huu vcry little rower 
at that timll (Decemulll'1!J45) Ullt tllllY wcre detcrmined to g-et 11.1 of it. 
On the other hand the NutiOlmlist GOYe1'llUlent hlld mo~t of the power 
and they were equally determined not to reI inquish one iota of it. 
Numerically the Corrununists were greatly inferior. It is difficult to 
estimatc e.;-aetly how UIUlly Chiuese had aHiliated themselves with the 
UOlllllluuist movelIlllllt., There werll extra Y,Lgallt claims of course by 
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the leaders, a.nd some of our own Americans who were sympnthctic to 
the Communists made rather stufidlY high estimates. I think at the 
most a few million out of the tata of more than 450 million people had 
varying degrees of loyalty to the Communist cause. Most of the Imrd 
core of the Chinese Communist movement was located in the province 
of Yenan. Rp.gardless of whnt you gentlcmcn may have read or heard 
I believe that I was in a position to st.ate factually t.hat tho Communist 
trooJl!! did not contriuuto rl'alist.iclLlly or ILl'l'roci'Lbly to I.ho war ... /]'Ol't 
ngainst t.ho Japnnese. I was on the gl'Olllld nnd certninly would havo 
known if their claims that they were the renl fighters agninst the .r aps 
had been correct. As n. matter of fact, I tried to bring about coordina
tion of effort between the Nationalist and Communist forces but it was 
perfectly obvious that the Communist leaders were biding their time. 
I am equally sure that they had promises of su pport from the Sov iet 
Communists when the propitious time I1rrived for them to begin 
thp,ir attacks against the Nationalist Government. 

The Chinese Communists were constantly rcquesting arms ano equi p
ment. My directive required me to support tho Nationalist Govel'll
ment of China. Some of my political advisors did point out that these 
men were Chinese and t.hnt they were fighting elToctivoly ng'Linst tho 
Japanese. I stated earlier that my efforts to bring about a modicum 
of military assistance from the Communist forces wore unsuccessful. 
They had some arms and equijJment and all that I asked them to do 
was to exert preRsure against t I(l J apalll'Se forces who wcre operating 
in the vicinity of Yenan. They refused to do this but would occasion
ally make sorties against a Japanese blockhouse or outpost, sllizin~ 
a few prisoners, arms, and equipment but not making a real cont.ribu
tion to the overILll war cffort of the ChinlL theater. Chou En-hi 
reported to me that there was an epidemic in Yelliln and rcquested 
medical supplies . . AlthOl$h I had repeatedly refused to senu mili
tnry equipment to' them, 1 did send 11 tons of medic,t! supplies into 
the Communist arclL. This was done wit.h the cogn i;r,:U1ce ILnd approval 
of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shelc and was l'ecogllized as u. hUll1ltHi
tarilLn step. 

When General MarshlLIl arrived in China on his specilLl mission tor 
the President (1945), of course the war was over and the repatriation 
of millions of people who had moved into the hinterland during the 
Japanese occupation and the rehabilitation of war-stricken arca~ pre
sented serious problems for the Generalissimo ItH(1 his GOVC\'JlllllJllt. 
The Chinese Communists supported by t.he Soviet Union spread til{\ir 
propaganda. and intensified their activities to subvert the Nationalist 
mihtary forces. The people, warweary !Lnd confuBeo, were t.aken in 
by the promises of tho Communists for better ol'poJ'tnniti(ls, for fOOll 
and land, all of which the Soviet propag'~nda emJ'h:LBized. It novel' 
occurred to these simple, gullible people that the Chil1(,"~e Communists 
neither had the capability nor the intention of fulfilling their 
promises. Also, the Chinese Communist pro'pll(l'andll diBtorted the 
situation so much that the people in the Umted States interpreted 
the conditions in China incorrectly. Chiang Rai-shek WIlS depicted 
as an unscrupulous dictator whereas nctually the mnn was trylllg to 
bring order out of chaos and still follow democratic procedures. 
There was much wrong in the govel'Ilment and there were dishonest 
and incompetent men m key positions, 'We hero in America some
times experience these same conditions in our own ollicial ranks. 



~~ 'l'1lli CUlI1l11UN H:i'1' l'IWUUAM Hllt WUULD CONQUJo:S'l' 

IVC!·. AlU';NB. \Vhat is your present ltppmisal of the po::;ture of inter
national communi::;m in the 1, ur East ~ 

General WEDl!lMI:lYEIC. The Communists JUlYe the initiative through
out the Far East. The degree will vlLry, of courso, in different areas 
but on the mainland of ChiM they definitely have the upper hand. 
Economics willllll an important factor ill the outcome of the strug,de 
in that area Letwcen the forces of freedom and thosll of ensla veme~t. 
Traditionally the J"apane::;elmvecalTieu 011 hetLvy tmuo with mainland 
China. They would oLtain their l'lLW Illaterials from that area, ship 
them Lack to Japan which was highly indllstl'ializeJ, process the~tl 
raw mawrials, and thon sOlid them Lack ItH finished products to markets 
tlll'oug-hout the Fu!' Eust, again principally in China. Ju.panetio pro
cessed goods are shipped to other market~ Lut they expllrience difficul
ties because their products are ::;0 low-priceu and inject a competition 
difiicuJty in COUll tries where labor costs aro higher, for example in the 
United States. Dut the ovemll pictlll'o of tllll COlllnHmi~t:l in the Fu.r 
Eust is in my judgment favorable for contilllHld COllllllunist expansion 
and I'otelltion of tho initiativo ullles~ ami until (;Unfronteu uy u. strong, 
realistic concerted olfort in tho polit.icld, economic, and llsychological 
fiold by tho so-ctLiled freo nlltions or tho worlu, prillcipal y the Uniwd 
Stutes, Grellt liritain, lIud Japan. 

Mr. AIlI:lNB. Geneml, you have expressed youl'slllf in un IIppraisal 
of t.he military, oconOllllC, psychologicid, !Llld political superiority of 
the Red bloc in the world touay. How does this citjlability or superiol'
ity ail'ect the relationship or postUl'1l of th(l UJliteu Slates with its allie.:l 
aud neutmls Y 

General Wl!lm:!IEn:n. I montioned a little ellrlier during the course 
of this hellring that in m~ judgment our allies will make realistic ap
pruiSllls of the United Stlltes strongth in ,dl lillius of st.rategy, and 
likewise of the Soviet Union. If an emergency occurs, I believe that 
'our allies will estimate the situation und will take such steps or adopt 
such mOUSllres us will be in their own sllif-inwre::;t. Today they !lors 
acceptinl{ United Stutes military and economic Ilid because it is in 
their self-inter·cst. F1'Oll1 It short-mngo viewpoint thb would appear 
to be right. So fur the Soviet Union h~ not l"l'iLl;leu 1.00 slroJlgly 
but S(HUe of thosll ::;o-calllJd allies lll"ll alroady liu,king cu.roful rcu.p
pmisals alld hllve ugreeu to carry 011 tmull with Communist nations. 
For example, SOnLlJ of our friends who ::;tronglYJ)roclaim thut they are 
opposed to communism and have even pledgc support to us in the 
event of un emergency against COll1rnUllIst nggression ure actively en, 
gaged ill trude with Reu countries. Thllllritish, for example, are trad
mg with Hed ChiJl:t. As far lIS I know, they glLve diplomatic recog
nition to the Communist regime in Chinlt without consulting the 
United States. Dritish trad(l lllls tl'UuitionaJly strongly influenced 
British policy in tho lielu of diplomllCY. If a waltime emergency 
should develop, I believe tlult the llritish would carefully analyze 
the implications of cooperat.ing with us. Thoy might decidu to re
nutin strictly neutml ILlld t.hus dOily u~ ItCCes~ to the military bl\S(J/j 
which we al"O now ITIltintaillillg" in tJUJ llrit.i::;h Isles. 

Mr. SOl mmm. Deny us use of those bllSeB V 
Geneml W EDBMEn:n. Yes, sir. If I were a Frenchman, Dritisher, or 

Spaninrd lind felt thl\t it would be more advantageous to m'y countryl 
I certuinly would deny the use of tbQ buses tQ thQ Amel·lcans. Ot 
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course, if the Americans had the uppcr hand or sullicient strength to 
assure me that they could defend my country against the COIllIllU

nist juggernaut, the Communist air armada, and II possible stream of 
destructive missiles, then probllbly I would consent to the lise of the 
bases by the Americans. This is realism. All of tho people in 
Europe want t.o be on the winning side in the next Wllr. There is 
less desire to take ealculnted risks, partially due to the terrifying ell'cct 
that the introduction of tlllll'lnonuclear bombs and missi les has had 011 

t.he people. Fortunately tho ~oviet leaders realize too tltnt there will 
be no wmning side in a IIl1clear wal". 

Mr. AllENS. Suppose Russia issued an ultimatum to the elTect that 
if these cou~ltries allowed the Americans to use buses tlwy would 
use nuclear intercontinental ballistic missiles on cities in l~ngland, 
Germany, France, and Sr,ain ~ 

General WEDEMEYF.R. fhe Soviet.~ have already issued veiled ulti
matullls. The countries you mentionr.d are acceptin~ calculatod 
risks now. They feel that they clln alTOI'd to do this beCIIUSO thoy 
still feel that the United States retaliatory powers would afford them 
protl'ction. Also most of the people in Western Europe are quite 

, certain that there will not be a wllr in the noar future. The very 
destructive power inherent in new weapons may render thcir use 
unthinkable even to dictators. For these reasons the l)eople of 
France, Spain, Germany, and England continue their col abomtion 
with the United States. Also th(lY are conscious of the filet that 
considerable economic and psychological advantago accrues by the 
presence of American bases in their countries. Our soldiers are 
spending millions of dollars in those countries. Furthermol'Il, OUl' 

Government spends, considerable sums of money on tho const-mct,ion 
ILnd mllintenance of airdromes ILncl the lines of cOlllmuniclLtioJllldl of 
whirh will be valnable commercially to the countries conecrncll. 

Mr. SCUERER. You refer, General, to the economic advantage such 
as the money we are spending in Asia 1 

General \VEDE1'>rEYER. Yes, sir. I think all of the countries rccfliv
ing aid from us art! wlLtching developments very carefully and wojgh
ing the implications of so doing. However, when thfl chips are down, 
I hope I am wron~, I think that these countries would, be very rclllc
tunt allies and might consider seriously denying us the use of the 
bases which we are maintaining today. I shall never forget the atti
tude of so-called allies and of the Umted Nations Organization when 
we, the United States, made un all-ollt effort in Sout.h KorelL to stop 
the advance of the Red hordes il'om North Koroa. Everyono Imows 
tooay that only two count.ries, South Korea and the United SliLtoS1 
made a realistic contribution in that effort to stop tho spl'ead of 
commnll1sm. 

Mr. KEARNEY. General, would I be wrong in BU{lplementing Con
gressman Scherer's remarks by including every allred country in tho 
Western World, not only the countries Congressman Scherer men
tioned 1 I am trying to be realistic along with you and therefore have 
reference to everyone of the countries when I ask you if they would 
st.and by us in the event of trouble or in case war did break out. 
Don't you think that we would be left holding the bag, so to speakW 

General WEDEMEYER. I believe that we would be left holding tho 
bag, General Kearney, but again, I hope that I am wrong. However, 

" 
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I have given this matter considerable thought over the years and have 
exp!'essed to this committee my considoroo opinions, 

Mr. SCIuunm. I am a Membor of Congress and have to vote on the 
oxpenditure of funds for more airfields and the maintenance of those 
l\irJields ill Enghmd, GOl'fntIllY, France, lind Spu.in thut we alreudy 
have. If whl\t you say is true-and I had come to the sllJlle conclu
sion before your testimony, Genorul-how should I vote~ Would it 
not bo better to spond that money presontly used on buses in other 
countl'ies for submarines and long-rungo missiles thu.t do not depend 
upon bu.ses ~ 

General WEDEr-fEYER. I would not vote one penny to any country 
unless I had evidonce of thoir good faith and of their unswerving 

' loyalty in the cooperative elfOlt with us towl\rd tho llttu.inment of 
common objectives; ono importunt ono, of course, is protecting the 
Free World against the scourge of communislll; I llm not suggest
ing that each one of these countries to whom wo give military and 
economic aid should have exactly tho SU.lllO objectives in the intern a
tionailield, but I would insllit thu.t thoir objeeti ves must be computiblo 
with 0111' own. In other wOl'ds, if tho ilrltish insist on tl'lldillg with 
Hed Chintl. and thus stl'!lllgthening the Communisk; who present a. 
grave danger to United States interests, thon I would discontinue 
militltry 01' economic aid to the British. 'When I make a statement 
like thl\t, Britishers and Americtl.ll "one-woddel's" will SI\Y that they 
are not tl'llding in strategic items. When they use the term "strategic 
items," they meun, of course, airpl!mes, tunks, ammunition, I presume. 
nut I insist that allY item of tmde-a spool of thread, wheu.t, auto
mobiles/ or colflle-Ilssist,s the econOlIlY of Hod China. I believe 
in donymg those urous under Communist rulo Ilny ecollomic or military 
assistance. Furthermore I would brOllk olf diplomlltic relations with 
them. In suggestin~ these ideas to the cOUlmittllo, I wish to empllll.size 
that I am not an isoilltionist. No country clln isolate itself from the 
world todllY. If this hllll fact, the United States should participate in 
internlltional developments and relations with intolligence, always 
mindful of tho fllCt thllt we must be actlillted by self-respect. In 
other words, evel'y step that we tako should J'l'otect our security und 
our economy. Let us be realistic 11Ild un Cl'!;tllnd thu.t all othor 
countries conduct their foreign policies in that 1Il11l11111r. 

Mr. SCHEmm. I understood that at the beginning of your testi
mony, General, you estimated the total firepower of the East and West 
to be abou.t equally balanced, with possibly the East hllving a. little 
edge at this time W 

General WEDEMEYER. When you rofer to firepower, I presume you 
melln military potential or military posture ~ 

Mr. ScuElu!1n. That is what I moan. 
Geneml WEDEMEYER. In my judgment the military strenJ,{th or pos

ture of the Soviet Union and satellites is stronger than that of the 
western COLUltries or Free World. 

Mr. SCHEUER. Then if this is a fact and Russia says, u.s she has 
hinted to England and France, "The Americans must not use bases 
on your soil, and if you do permit them to do so, there will be u. nu
clear war waged against your cities," do you think for a minute that 
England and France would permit us to use these bu.ses ~ 

General WEDEMEYER. I doubt it very much. As you have sug
gested, the Soviet CommunistB have hinted that to several countries. 
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I am sure the British are definitely worried about it. Rut an-nin 
trade is an important fnctor ill the British philosophy. Thcy l~rob~ 
ably are weig-hing all of tho implicnt ions and, itS we all Imow today, 
they are willmA' to accept t.ho c:Llculat,ed risks involved. They must. 
bo evaluating 1111 of t.ho factors, principally t.hat. 1,ho H.ussians ill all 
pl'obability will not preeipit.nt!\ IL war whilo they 1t1'e enjoying such 
outstnnd ing- success in the lise of ('.conorn ic IUlIl psychological' wea pons. 
The British nre conscious of t.he fact t.hat we A llIericans ILI 'e spend
ing a lot of monllY ill theil' eonnl ry and t.he door t.o onr '1'r(',asury has 
lOllg been njar. 

Mr. SCln:Rlm. Then we might as well kCllp t.hc money coming. 
Gelieral ,y EIJI':~n:n: l! . Y cs, si r. Mac:mi llan's govtn'nll1l'nt is ac!'ept

inl; 0. cnlculnted ri sk and I think will cont.illlm to do so. I heliev!} 
a lJnbor government would discontinue the lise of bases by AnH'ri
cans. Rut agnin, I emphasize that if tho ch ips were down :tn!1 Jlfac
millnn did not feel tha:t ,,,e Americalls coult! )lrr,vcnt tho Soviet fmm 
pouring missiles into his indust.rial lIlI!l pOJ>ul:tt.rd IIrcns, he llIight. 
declnre a neutral position and in t.he procpss, of COlll'Se, !lpny liS tho 
use of bases in the British Isles. Perhaps Maemillan fel~ls that, lhl'l'e 
will be no wnr-'particularly no t.hormonllclear bomhs ant! Illissilrs. 

Mr. Scmmmi. You take lLlmost the sam!} point of view us GpII. 
Bonner Fellers. 

General WEoEMEn:R. I did not, know that G~,I1. H0ll1l1l\' F~llrrs hacl 
expressed similar views but I nm not surprisc!!. MallY ollil'l' gplI
erals nnd admirals

i 
nnd many private cit.iz!'lls wonld exprl'SS silltilar 

, .. iews I am sure. hu.ve high reg:ml fur Gcncml ]<'(1l1l'rs' jlldgllll'lIt 
in t.he field of stmtcgy. 

Mr. KEARNEY. Following Congressman Sch('.rer's lill!', (lpnrral, 
whnt I cannot get through my head is t.h is: AsslIllli ng 1 hat I':II!-!
lnnd nnd the rest of tho Itll ies a r!l w:wp,ri Ilg hl' ( 11'1'1'11 1'111' I'a 1<-111:1 t,'d 
risk you mentioned and the mOlleys wo arll pOllrillg ill 1111'1'1', allcl 
knowing Russia ns they !In-that. t.h(1,Y C:LII't (,rIlSt. 1.11(',111 or (.l'lIs1. 1 lipir 
word-where do we come hack to t,hCII 'I 

Gencral "Yt:nF:~mn:lI. I ran't allswcr that. (]lICst,ioll, Grn(,I':l1 
Kearney. One of the hopes for mankilld, T thinl" Was rxpl'"ssl'd by 
COlIgl'!'ssmrm Se,h(1l'(\I' a lilJ,ICI (',arlil'I·. 'ViI ,bin UIII sall',llil" ('Olllill'iI'S 
of ]{u~si:L nnllthronghunl; til(! Sovi"t l111ioll 1111\1'" am 1'("I'III1'lIls and 
defections building up. 1I1l1nan beillgR will 1I0t. 1'1)(1111'(, sllbonlin:t
tion to the iron heel of tymnny for :UI ind,dillile 1,illw. '1'11(' allSII'('I' 
to our prescnt dilell1l11:L lIIay be ess(,lItinlly pl'ovid('d Ily IIpl'i sillgs alld 
finally the overthrow of t.he tymllts behind t,IHI IrOIl ( ~ III-t:III1. 

Mr. KI':AHNI-:Y. I think liS far us that St.:d"lfIl'lit. is ,·ollcel'II('.<l t.h"t 
we Alflcricans aro just going along with wisllfullbillking. 'Ve have 
been hoping t,hat there would be a I'evolution in tbe satdlite conntL'ies 
for many years. The nearest that it hilS come was in Hllng:try. 

General "yF.f)I':~mYlm. That is right. Th o Hungarians W(11'1\ t,rnly 
fighting for freedom. It. is inlcrosting to note t.lmL the front, light.pl's 
in their effort to oVClthrow t.heir oppressors in J fllllgary wcm 1I0t 
older people who had enjoyed frecrlom mllny years ago hut. it was tho 
young men und women ,,,ho had been exposed to Commllnist prop a
gantln nnd false promises since World War II who leI ] t.he revolt. A lIel 
r.s this revolution:1I',Y moVt'mcnt in Hungary Pl'o:!l'l'ssptl, I :1 sk,,(1 my
self, where are the Kosciuskos, thel'ulo.skis, alld the LuiaycUes of this 
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or of any other free country 'I When we were fighting for our ire&
dom h~re in America, those patriots came to our shores, endured 
hardshIps, and experienced dangers to help us attain our liberty. Why 
didn't some American general, or a military leader from England or 
l!'runce, go to the Hungarians and otrel' his services'l There was not 
olle Jlrofessional military manliko Illy~olf who mado himself available. 
\Vhy am I Hot willing to tako ri~ks and to exporiellco hllrd~hips as did 
tho llIen who fought so gldlllutly an(1 soIl1l\~sly shouldor to shoulder 
with Oul' forofather~ in this countl'Y'l I lUll oCl·iou~. I IULve gi Vt!1l 

conHi<illrahlo thought to this oitulLtion. Al'o wo rOld patl"iot~ 'I Are wo 
dutl icatod to libol·ti 'l AI'O wo gotting: ~ofl '/ 

MI'. SOUJ::1Ul11. I erhups you would lIot Itavo Leell perll.litteu to do 
1;0. 

Genoml WEDEMHYJ::U. If I wero detormineu, I ccrtainly could have 
rCllclted Hungary and ofi'ored Illy ussistanco to tho~(J fighters for 
frecdom. 

Mr. KEAIINHY. There was a poll takon in overy civilized country in 
the world as to whethor or not thut particular Ilation would assist any 
of tho Soviet satellites that might dofcct 01' carry ou a revolutioll. 
Bvcry country voted overwhelmingly "No." 

Gcncral WHDEMEYEU. The frightening poosihility of a nuclear war 
secllls to hang like a pall over the world-paralyzing- actions that 
might precipitate war. I think if a poll wcro takcn in Enghmd today 
lind if such poll were conducted without uny duress, the British people 
would vote to mOYe our bases out of thcir country. 

Tho CHAIRMAN. Doesn't that all stem from tho teni/i.e nationalist 
feel ing in each of the nations ~ 

General W],lDEUEYEIl. Yes, sir. I think the existence or develop
ment of nationalist feeling has 11 very strong inllucnce in this con
ncction.- It is an intercoting phenomenon-our policies ILt home secm 
to favor I1nd sup{lort internlLtionalism-while uuroad we support 
llationalism, the pl'lIlciple of solf-detcrmination. 

The CHAIHMAN. I wus in Yugosluvia sometime ago in connection 
with the 1'!Jfugee proulerns and talked with otlicilLls of tho Yugoslav 
Goycrnmcnt. They hate tho l{ussians in Illy jUdglllulIt just us much 
as wo do hut thoy lU'll roalistie to the puint thut I Ulll concel'llcd lest 
what Wll do t.o aid Yug-oohLvi:L wuuld oUllllltilllO 01· uthcr Lo usud ugaillot 
uo if it wUo oxpodient to do w. 

General vYEDE~mYJo:H. Tito and his henchmcn are avowed Commu
nists opposed to evcryt.hing \\'0 sta nd for. vYhy strengthen his posi
tion econornicuJly 01' militarily with AlIluricILn ~id 1 

Mr. SClllmJ,;H. That is why I Ulll afraid theso ILiruascs in SOllle of 
0111' ncutl'lll lind ullicd cOllntries will Ltl IIsud agaillst us. 

General Wfo:l)(~~n;n:H. CongrcRsman Schercr, related to your con
CCI'll in t.his matter, when YOll cUot your voto for appropriations cover
llIg tho iustallatiou llud ulILiutelllluce of bllses, ' rould It not bo a good 
idmL to bring out clearly tho mati yes aud actions of those ullies who 
ure not (loing their IIl'oportionato shuro in the struggle against com
munism ~ Spccilica ly, cxpose thooe llation~ in tho North Atluntio 
Trcaty Organization which are not provicling thcir proportionate 
sharo of the military forces for the NATO defcnso. Everyone knows 
t.hat c('rtaiu cOllllt.ril·s in NATO agreed to provide 11 stipuluted numbcl' 
of tlivisiolls tll~tl yut tlwy Ill'O not fulfilling their collllllitruelit. They 
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come asking us for help but they fail to keep faith with us in the 
fi:m agreements made ostensibly to stop aggressions by the Commu
nists. 

l\{r. KEARNEY. The Korean war was an excellent example of thiR. 
General WEDEMEYER. Yes, sir. I cannot understlmd why Amer

ican l~aders permit allip.,! to !gnore or abrogate commitment.s. I 
have hve<l: abroa~ for approximately 20 years c;>f my life. In my 
contacts with foreign peoples I found them to be kmd and cooperative. 
B,ut also, ~ay I emphasize that they wer~ always renlistic. If they 
did sometlung for me, they expected gratltnde aR well as somethinO' 
from me in return. I am convinced that if the British were in th~ 
position of giving aid to us, they would insure that we welie cooperatinO' 
to the fullest degree in the attainment of their oujectivcs and in pro': 
tectin~ their interests. Some people suggest thnt when we Americnns 
give md to a country that we should not attempt to interfere wit.h that 
country's internal affairs. My approneh would be entirely di/ferent. 
In the first place I would not give aid, military or economic, to any 
country that opposed Americn's !lims in the international field. Also, 
I would expect the recipient countries to indicate whnt they were going 
to do with our aid and when. !.'urthermore I would require those 
countries to give evidence at least of supporting objectivJs compntible 
with our own. In general those are the tests that I would mal<e ill 
each instance before 1 would approve of economic or military aid fOI' 
any nation. I 

Mr. SCHER~;R. "Ve just have so much mone,r to spend and if we don 't 
reach II. conclusion as just stated by you, Ueneral, we will ruin 0111' 

economy. 
General WF.IlF.JlIF.YF.R. That's exactly tho way I feel n.hol1t it.. I 

think we should put our aid, milittu·y anel economic, in l t.hose 1Il'l\llS 

and those countrlCs ",llere it will do the most to provido mi lit.ilry 
security and economic sttlbility for America as well liS for t.ho I'll

cil?ient nation. The present administration is asking now for per
mission to increase the debt limit. If I were 11. Congressman, I wOlllrl 
oppose such incrense nnd wOlild cut down on expenditures both lit 
home and ~_broad-particulnrly abrond. \ 

Mr. SCHERER. I repeat, we hnve just so much money to spend and 
if we don't come to the conclusion that there is a limit IL~ some place 
to these enormous expenditures, we are going to ruin our own economy. 
If our situation is as precariolls as you suggest concerning Ollt' overseas 
bases, then isn't Admiral Rickover right that we should t.ake t.he 
money we do have available and concentrate it on the construction of 
submarines which nre capable of launching nuclear wenpons? 

General'VEDEMEYER. {am gl:ul that you nsked that queM.ion, Con
gressman Scherer. I ngree that we should carefully evaluate the 
expenditure of our money in connection with militltl'Y security. We 
should concentrate our eirort on those weapons which will provide II. 

full dollar's return in security for our country. In my judgment the 
atomic submarine with missile plntform would be lin important addi
tion and would render us less dependent on precarious bases located 
in the territories of reluctant allies. I 

Mr. SCHERER. This would be much chen.perthan foreign bases. 
General WF.D})JllEYER. Yes, sir. Ollr forces conlrl rendezvous nt nlly 

designa.ted pla.ce, discharge their missiles against hostile targets, Ilnd 
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submerge, then reappear at another predetel'Dlined rendezvous for 
another attack. 

Mr. SOHEBEB. One would not have to have permission to establish 
bases on foreign soil if we operated in that lnlUlllef. 

General WlID"~MEYEl'. Tliat is corrcct. Furt.htu'lnore, there would 
be no bases to destroy when the eumny attell1pted to retaliate, ulld 
grenter flexibilit~ in the ClIlploYD1CIlt of our Inissilbs would be Ill'ovided. 

Mr. SOHEltEll. ' Yes; the sublnarincs us pJatforllls for Inissi es would 
be moving and thus would not presont a good target for the enemy. 

General WEuI·~M~nm. Yes; tha.t i~ very irnportallt. I believe that 
Congress should caroful1y cOJlsider tho research uJnd dovelopment pro .. 
graIns which provide for atolnic and thOl'J1l011Uclear weapons for 
missiles and submarines. I do not agree with' those who advocate 
large ground forces. Also, I boliev6 we should retnove all United 
States ground forces no\v located on foreign soi 1.;, '1'l1e people indige
nous to those countries do not like foreigners, pu.~ticulu.rly In military 
uniforln, prosellt in their cOJnnluJliti~. '!'hey have a nationalistio 
feeling which is understanc1nble nlld res~nt the pr'~SCllCO of arlned nlen 
:from other countries. Of COul'~O, tho poljti(~u.I,lmLClc .. s will not ex
press such views, but I lun l:Iure a poll would reVen.! tbat the people 
thelnselvo.~ would be glad to have our troops l'onloved. Most import
ant-ll,t the people indigenous to the area provide the lnau power for 
the defense of their country. laIn sure this wuuld be a nlore sat is .. 
factory arrallgeanent, and I expect the people of those countl'ies do not 
want our Armed li'orces 011 theIr soil. ! 

Mr. IUAltNEY. Except in time of war. • 
General WEDEMEYEU. Yes; then they are glad to !lave us. Even 

then there are inevitable fl'ictiolls. Althougl~ \ve were fighting 
shoulder to . shoulder with the Chinese during World War II, there 
were understandable incidents and frictions between IUY forces and 
the Chinese. In general, however, the Chiue::i6 were cooperative and 
host)itable. " 

'10 return to the matter of appropriations, which ConO'ressman 
Scherer mentioned 'earlier, I think it IS very difficult for a aongress
man or for any private citizen to k'lO\V exactly how and when ro ap
prove of military and ecollomic aid to other countries. 1'l1e leaders 
111 our Government-in fuct, all ollicinls occupying key positions in 
the executive and legislativo branches of our Govcrluuent-are so 
wei"heu down and hurassed by dnily udlninistrative matters it is 
11u,r31y possible for them to iuvestigate, analyz~, and reach sound 
j udgIncnts concorning the cOlnplex sltuutions iu various parts of the 
worla. It semns to me that we neeu a group of di~illtere::ited nlen \vho 
are not harassed with dny-by-uu.y ndlninistrative 'responsibilities but 
,vho would spend their tln16 studying and analyzing world develop
ments in order to submit sound recommendations to Congress. I 
think that Congrcss should make tbe decisions con6erning our various 
COIDlnitments in the international arena. It is the :Congress that truly 
represents the grassroots-the people throughout! our country. The 
President and his u]?pointees in tue Stato Departlnent do not neces
sarily re1lect the basIC ideas of the All1erican people. Poli~l:a.king 
should be in the hands of those who are responsive to the thi · g a.nd 
the win of the people. Today you gentlemen on this couunittee asked 
me, II. lu.ymu.n, ·.to make suggestiolls COllCW'D.iug lu.PPl'opdu.tions. I 
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renlly do not feel fully qualified to mnke compl'ehensiv.e rCCOJnmenrla
tions because I lack factual information. It semns ito me there is 
need for a group of men who will continuously study tne international 
situation based on factual and com~lcte inforlnation cOllcerning devel .. 
,opments in all parts of the world. Such a grouJ? would have tho 
responsibility of-evaluating developments and their lmplications npon 
our own security and economic stability. After their evaluations1 they should make appropriate recommendations to the Members ot 
Congress, and thus fucihtate sound le~islntive action which would 
then not only be based on the best intelligence avniIn.ble but ,vould 
also be supported by expert evaluations and jud~ment,s.11 

The CJ~AIRMA'N. I have been informed th~t when the ,Japanese sur
rendered In Java, after World War II.J.. unhke other surrenders, they 
were required to leave their arms. lJo you know anything about 
tl~, . 

General WEDEHEYER. lIre Congressman, Java was not in my the .. 
ater during World War II but was under the British at the t.ime of 
the Japanese surrender. Actually Admiral Mountbattcn, who conl
manded the southeast Asia area, was responsible for Java. I do not 
know what happened but the Japanese in nil areas were required by 

. the orders issued by supremo commander, Allied !lowers, to turn their 
arlDS over to the Allied commander nearest to them. 

In this connection, I had some difficulty with the British concerning 
the surrender arrnngelncnts at lIong J{ong. Tho insf,ru~t,ions that tho 
General issimo and Lord IlOuis Mountbattcn received a~\d also that I 
received from the supreme commande~ Allied Powers (General Mac .. 
Arthur), st!J>ulatcd clearly that the Chinese would receive all sur
renders of Japanese in the China theater. lIong I{ohg was in the 
China theater, :yet the British insisted that they would not permit the 
Chinese to receIve the surrender in JIong I(ong. The pencraHssimo 
asked me as his chief of staff to go to lIong I{ong and accept tho sur
render of the J apancse commn.nder there. I refused but [recommended 
to the GeneraHssimo that Q, Chinp.se ~eneral be sent to lIong J(ong and 
to other key points throughout Chuu\ for t.hat purpose. My l'lm.ROll 
was that it would be better psychologically for the Chinese to receivo 
the surrender of the Japs whom they had been fight,jng for 8 yen.rR. In 
Nanking, in Shanghai, and in fact throughout the Onina theat.er I 
arran~ed. to have a Chinese commander present at the surrender of 
the Japanese. But the British protested violently and even sent 
messages to President Trumn.n claiming that it ,vas tbeir right and 
r£lsponsibility to receive the surrender of the J a{!nnese in Hon~ J(ong. 
They were arrogant and disrespectful to the Generalissimo In han
dling this m~tter.. I was surprised and dis21ppointed that th~y should 
be so petty In t]llS matter of protocol. After 0.11, the: Chln~Ro hnd 
fought 8 years against the Japanese and had made great sacrifice in 
carrying on against tho COJllmOn oneln,t- 'rho mat,ter oluled ur wit,h 
t.he British receiving the surrender. They rushed an o.dmira there 
for that purpose a1ol!g with a few of their combat ships which )lad 
been operating in the Bay of Bengal during most of the w'ar. 

The CHADlUAN. The thing tliat disturbs me as one I of the most 
serious situations in the world today is :that which is developing in 
Indonesia. , . I 

General WBDlWBYBB. Yes. ' 
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'l'l~o CUAlltarAN. I can just.imagino \~hat .would Imppen if a. Com
munist ~tllte were to uovoloplII InuollcslU, sltuulou thcl'e between the 
Ph i Ii ppines, Japan, und Au~tl"lLliu.. 

Genoral WEDBlIu.:n:u. Yes; thut is quito tru~. Communism appal'
ontly is doveloping quito stroll"ly in Mulaya tlbo. 

Tho CUAII!MAN. Yes, und f do not think it wus II. mere accident 
~lllLt tho surrender there in Malaya WILS different than anywhere else j 
III other words, the Japunese went UWtLY with their urms. In Indo-
nes~a, the J apl1neso turned over their a!'I1I~ to pro-Collllllunists.. . 

GllIlCml Wl:Dl!:Mgn:u. As unothel' mdlcatldn of Commulllst 111-

i1ucnce in those areus, it is rlJportcd that in Okilmwtl recently a mayor 
·was elected with pro-Communist leanings. 

Mr. Altl!:NB. General, you have given us nn uppmisal of the rising 
strength of the Red bloc in the milittlry/ ecolloillic, Jlsychological, and 
political fields as well liS tho threttt willch the Communist bloc poses 
to the Free World. 'Would you care to give your appmisal to this 
committee of nny mistakes which havo boon IIlade by tile West and 
your sug:gestion us to a strategy or ttlcLic of the We"t to counter tho 
rising tiue of the I{cd bloc V 

General W~D~U~YEIl. Our failures were due to the fact that we did 
not recogni~o the true impliclLtions of intel"llutiontll cOllllnuni"m dur
ing allll JlurticuIu.rly sub~cquent to WorlJ WILl' 11. I think the fuct 
that wo woro so trusting and naivo uitel' World Wur II concerning the 
sinbter Illotives of thtl Communist ICtlJer~ WII.':! tho 1110~t seriou:; 
blundllr tilat wilstom dilllolllats ulld Wtlt>wm IcaJllrll made. 

Mr. AlmN8. How did t lat affect tho situation 1 
GOllel'll1 Wl:I)gAmYElt. Well, this enabled tl ltl Soviet to maintuin 

tho initiative in Europe ~ well u~ in tho Far East. 'l'hoy had COIll

plot.o initillti vo in tho political, economic, and psychological fitllds 
and thus · oxtended their influence throughout those are~, drawing 
successfully into the poisonous orbit of communism countries and 
millionll of pcoplil. 

Mr. AUl:NB. What are the mallifestlLLiolls ill your opinion of this 
failuro to rccogni~o tho nu.turo o"f illtemational eOIrllllWli"m ~ 

General W~D1~ul!:Y~n. I might givll a fllW extllllplll.':l: 
Lot us l'ecal1 tho situation tlmt developed ill C~echoslovakia 

whllrll tho Soviet movtld ill sUlTlll'titiously lionel' thll wur. It was not 
u militllry opel'lltion. Commulllst agents obtai nod positions in the 
Govlll"llrnent. Thoy grudually took over tho c6ntrol of the Intel'ior 
Dllpartment which was responsible for tho internal security of the 
country. Tho secret poJico in C~echoslovllkid operated within the 
Interior Dopllrtmellt. 'When the Cornmulli"ts iobtained control over 
thllt Depllrtment, obviously they could take over the entire Govern
mont. That was exactly wlmt they did. 'rhe Communists have not 
omployed their own troops! thnt b, thei r army, nu vy, or air force, in 
uny majol' militllry action sllleo Worhl W ur II but they have been very 
successful in implementing troops of sutellitell in glLinin~ control of 
vast ureas und many countries. For oxumple, Red Cllinu, North 
Koretl, Polund, Alballia, C~echoslova.kia, East Germany, Hungary, 
Bulgaria, Rumania. About hll.lf the population of the world, over a 
billion people, are now oriented toward the Kremlin, nnd this non
milit.ary but offectivo method of taking ovm' tho control of countries 
WllS accomplished without effectivo oppoaitioll on our part or OIl thE! 
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part of the U. N. The western countries ignored Communist aggres .. 
sions while they concentrated on the rehabilitation of their own coun .. 
tries after the war. Furthermore the western countries llave had con .. 
tinuous difficult! in adopting an honest, unified position :: vis-a-vis the 
Soviet Union. How~ver, they were all. doing their ~t~lost to get as 
much as they could In the form of UnIted States mIlItary and eco .. 
nomic aid. 1.'he Comlnunists brazenly violn,ted their agrcenlonts mado 
with the western countries and of course made a Inockery of the 
humane and elightened Charter of the United Nations. II 

}fr. ARENS. 'Vllat suggestion do you Jnalce, General, for a strategy 
of the West to' cope w.ith. this threat of international co~munis'n ~ 

General 'VEDEUEYER. I think the most hnportant thir.g is educa
tion. All of our people and people of the world should be given 
factual information concerning communism. If t.he American peo
ple had been told the truth in an unemotional and objective manner 
about Marx Stalin, IJGnin, and other Communists, theyl'WOUld ha.vo 
compelled their own lenders' to take appropriat.e action. When tho 
American people kno,v what is going on, t.hoy nlwn.ys have exercised 
~o?d ju~gmenti. I think they' would support programs q~ firln, real
IstIC nctJon a~alnst Commuulst aggresSIons and ponetra~lons. A s I 
trn,vel around In our country and in other parts of tho world, I still find 
n lack of understanding of tl19 problems present.cel . by i:btcrnntionu I 
communism. Most people don't understand the problom lin China. or 
in HW1gary. Many people n.ro woofnlly ignol'Jult nhollt jutct'na· 
tional atrnirs. 'l'his is sometimes due to theIr inability to obt.ai n fnct.ua1 
information. Oft.en, \~O, it is due to apathy ott irHli:frel'~lw~. .I 
recently had some dental work dOlle. '1'110 doctor was nil excellent 
dentist and" did a very fine l·ob. lIe diRCus~ed hcndliiH~s that, 110 
had read in the newspaper, w lich revealed startJing ignbrnnce COil

cernin~ communism. lIe is 110t at all left wing or conuhllnist.icnlly 
inclined but he is definitely naive about the motives of ~{hrushchcv 
and Bulganin. It seems to me education is of paramount hnportnnce. 
The American people must be given simple truths-for exlp.mple, that 
communism is not a political philosophy-the Comnluni'st !>a,rty is 
not at al1like our Republican or Democratic Party. 'l'he ponlmunist 
Party is determined to subjugate the world and will rf'SOl't to murder, 
lies, sla.ve camps, in fact any means will be employed to Iremove ob
stacles and opponents to their ruthless plans. Communism must 1>0 
recognized as exactly what it is-an international conspiracy to de .. 
stroy faith in God, faith in mankind, faith in our fo~m of gov .. 
ernment. In other words, it is dedicated to the destruction of re
ligious, political, social1 and economic freedoms. My de~, tist friend 
explained that he had little time to read but did rofer to an articlo 
he had just rend in Q, magazine. I recognized at once thntilthis magt\ .. 
zina has been far left of center. 

The CHAIRHAN'. You menn '~liberal'" 
General WEDEMEYER. WeH, in n. sense I do, Mr. Congressman. 

However, I think both you and I are true "liberals," and:: that word 
has been bandied about:so much it is difIicult to know exp,ctly whnt 
is meant when one uses the ~rm. Personally I am alway~ interested 
in what motivates people who write such articles. . 

Mr. DoYLE. May I inquire of the ~neral before t11e be]] rin~
did you state posltively that the Sovlets will comlnullize the world, 
in your judgment' 
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General WEDI~:r.1EYF.Il. No. I didn't state positively that the Soviets 
:would ~ommuni~e the ~vorld and I'!ll ~l'ry that I gave ;vou thu.t 
ImpressIOn. I stated, sIr, that at thIs time they have the mitiative 
in tho political, economic, and psychologicuJ fields, und, of course, 
WU all k/loW that their objectivu is to commu/li~e the world. 

Mr. Don.J~. In all Jiulds of strategy thuy hu,vu tho initiativoV 
General WED~MI!:YEII. Yes, sir; thuy do. In my opinion they aN> 

graduully guining in thu uccomplishlllent of thuil' objectives. In 
other wonls, thoy IU'U gmdnally exorcising groutor influeuoo ill ull 
countrioH of the wOl'IIl, including 0111' own. 

Mr. Don.I'I. 'l'hllY do not intend to pl'llcipitllto It world wud 
GUlloml WEUEMI!:YI!:II. I repeat, Mr. Congl'essIflILll, I do not think 

that they intend to US(I military foreo us all instrument of national 
policy at this t.inlll. Why should (.Jw,Y when t.hey uro successful in 
'lIHillg thll otlllll' threu irnportlUlt inst.nlllwnts of llutional policy i 
nallluly~political, economic, and psychological ~ 

Mr. SC:Il~m;lI. Do you think they will usulllilitllry ioroo in the im
Illotliu,!.o futul'u1 

Gelloral WJo:IlJo;~mn;u. No i I don't bolievo tllllt thllY intend to USIl 

military fol'co ill thu fOl'l'osc{\ablll future. 
MI'. DOYLE. I didn't proface my question in a wily to cross-examulfl 

yon. 
Gonel'lll "VI·;UJo:AlI!:YJo:U. I understalld, sir. 
MI'. DOYLE. You have bellil confening with MI'. Arons and our 

staff as consultullt. In reluting theso Ilxporiencc~ that you have had 
I IlOj-j) that they do not pertain to a specific political party. In other 
wortIs, tho failures to handle tho problems created by communism 
uo not Seom to attach to a particular politiclLI pUl'ty but you asso
ciate those ovents with t.ho party thut happeneu to IJe in the White 
Hou~o at tho time. Is that correct? 

GOlleml Wl:m:MIlYJo:ll. Yes, sir. I havo 1I0t had allY particular po
litical party or any individual in milld u~ I Il~wol'ed questions this 
mOl'lling. I would say thut both the Ropublicuns and tho Democrut<l 
ul'llequally culpable. 

Mr. DonE. I would like now to como down to us here in Congress. 
This committ.ee for installco and the Subvllrsive Activities Control 
lioard lmvo cOl'tain respousibilitieH to Congress. 'What have you to 
roconllul~ull that wu du iUUllcdilLLoly ill our Hold of l'e~ponsibJlity
somothiug that wo can actually touch allllrcllch ¥ 

Gonol'lL1 "VIlUl:MI·:n:lt. Yos, sir, I believo I undlll'>;tunu. I know 
thom is IIIl a vortiion to the creation of 1Il0rll committees and mortl 
spl~cilLI hUl'eaus; but I t.hink tlmt tho a:;"ig'lIl11cnt aud hoped-for 1'11-

snlt.s of t,lie committ.ee that I sUg'g'ost would bo of trolllel\dous help to 
Cong'l'eSH, us well as to the ]t;xocu(.i ve, in reaclliug wund solutions to 
tho complex problems facing our NlLtion. Such IL group would com
pri HO (l('.ononllsts, h istoriallH, poli Lic,Ll scion ti~tB, ell umtol'll, iud ustr iu.l
Ists, ulLnlccl's, farmol's-mell who have had ~ariClI and broad 6X'pllri
en co ill life. This grouj) would continuoUsly study internu.tlOnal 
dovelopmenls. This woutll'Cl[uil'll a thol'ough llxamination of Com
munist met.hods, Communist optlratiollB, u.nd appropriate recommen
dations could to provided to the Congl'eSS and to rospoIlBible leudel'l:l 
of our GoverlUllont. 

MI'. }>OYf.),]. You have heard, of course, about the Rockefeller com-
mitteo which rooout!y submitted a 1'IlpOl:t. I 
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General WEDE1IEYER. Yesj I read about Mr. Rockefeller's group. 
Mr. DoYLE. There are many dedicated cillizens who have studied 

these problems, that is, individuals outside of Congress. 
General WEDEMEYER. Yes, sir. However, they have no authority, 

no official status. They might make excellent recommendations but 
they are not heeded. If we had a group such as I described working 
under the aegis of Congress, I believe sound counsel and recommenda
tions would emerge as tho basis for appropriate legislation to copo 
realistically with communism, both at home and abroad. 

Mr. DOYLE. But the Prcsident has such committees now and he hus 
so announced. 

General WEDEMEYIm. I did not realize that the Prcsident had a 
committee speci fically for such purpORe. 

Mr. DOYI,.1. Yes, he has named 2 01' 3 advisory committees and also 
he has tho National Security Council which should provide appro
priate recommendations. 

General WEDEMEYER. Does the Congress have access to the informa
tion provided the National Security Council W 

Mr. DOYLE, No. . 
General WEDEMEYER. I think the Members of Congress should be 

given the pertinent information collected by our intelligence agen
cies-by the Central Intelligence Agency and by the lIltelligence 
representativcs of the three military services. How can one form in
telligent judgments without timely and factual information Y We 
need coUl'age and honesty, as well ns intelligence, in our ranks. The 
ndvice nnd recommendations given to our leaders ann to Membcrs of 
Congress must be basen on riml knowledge amljor personal experi
ence. ,"Ve should avoid the counsel of individuals who woult! be in 
any way influenced by politicltl expec1ieney, personal popullU·it.y, 01' 

selfish Interests. Guts, -!!ourngo, inh~/.(rity, intclligonce mu~t char
neterize our defense of liberty or we'll lose it. 

Mr. DOYLE. Genernl,.I didn't lay the foundation fo1' the information 
that I was a~parently seeking. In other words, 1 am primal'ily t.hink
ing of our Committee on Un-American Activit.ieR. The prohlem we 
have in our Nation of meeting the Communist throat-tho sui>vBl'sivo 
thrent. Have you lUll.! time to form lilly recommendations on t.hat ~ 

Geneml WEDEllJilYRR. Sir, I think you are now doing a very con
structive job, namely, calling in so-called experts in various lines
men and women who had some oxporience with communi~m-t.o give 
you the beno/it of their knowledgo and experience. The infol'maLion 
that you receive from t.he many witnesses who appear here shou l,] hr.lp 
you III formulating plans and in recommending aPI)1'opriate legisla
tion to cope with the Communists and related prob ems. 

The CHAIRMAN. For the majority of the commit.tee I will answer 
thnt in the affirmntive. That is what we are trying to do. 

General \VEDEMEYER. I think you are doing a very line job. I do 
rend most of the materialJ?ublished by this committee. 

Mr. DOYLE. So do I tlunk we are doing a pretty good job. Don't 
misullflerstand me. I am always on tho search, however, for the con
sidered opinion of men who are on the outside looking at us objec
tively and apparently making a nonofficial appmisal of our national 
problem resulting from Communist subversion. Thnt is what I 11m 
after, In other .words, I um in search for that particular thillg be· 

: 
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cause that is the area. in which presently I am oflicially responsible 
o.s a member of this committee. 

General WEDEMEYER. I have no additional recommendations to 
make. As I stated before, I am reading the mnterial which is pub
lishlld by this committoo. I am certain that the /llllmOOrS are carB
!u.lIy evaluating. the inf.ol'm!ltion that they .r~iv~ and that thBY will 
lIutULto approprmte legislatIOn at the propltlOU>l tUlle. I think there 
has booll a gradual 'improvement in the past 10 yeal'S in connection 
witl.l ILlm·tillg" .Olll' fllllow Amel'iCiLns to ~he dangers of cOllununi~m, 
I stili would hke to SllO all even gl'eu:tor e/lort mude. Mr. Doyle, were 
you in Congress ILpproximately 10 YOOI'S ago, thllt is, immediately 
after Wodd W ur II Y 

Mr. Doyu!l, Yes; I have been here about 12 yea 1'8. 

. Geneml WEDI!:UI!:Ylm. Then you may rccall the situation that ex
ist.ed in this coun~ry, in fact throughout the world, immediately after 
World War II. We were very trusting here in America concerning' 
the Kremlin and its policies and actions. Our approuch WIl.S naive, 
!Lnll, lIS II lI1atter of fact, in some qUILrterR, we were vel')' enthusi
astic about the Sovillt lllllUel's lind people. "Vo hlld uufellted the Ger
mans and Italian~ ill BUl'ope IInll the Jllpaullsu ill tho Fill' Bast, "VB 
all wanted to celobralo the victory and to live in peaco. It would 
have beoll impossible to convince most of our follow Americans that 
thol'e could be anothel' threat even greater than nazism, and that this 
V8\'Y UIl'eat existed in the Soviet Union. 

'rhe CHAIRMAN. 'l'hat very thing was made capital of by the peo
ple who wero and are OUI' enomillS. 'l'hoy took udvantage of our 
friendly attitude. 

Mr. DOYl,E. Goneml-l I tnke it thut in YOUI' opinion there is 110 
qnc~tion but that tho Soviot Union intolld~ econolllically, politically, 
and JlsychoJogic!Llly, IUHl if nood bo militlLrily), to conquol' the world 1 

Geneml W~;Ul:MI!lYlm. That is correct, Mr. t;ongressmun. There is 
no doubt in my mind that the Soviet Union, unatlr present circum
stances and leadership, is committed to those objectiVes. They are 
steepoo in t.he principles of Mllrxism which hlLvo nllVllr Chll.llh.-ed, but 
tho methods of Ilpplying have belln changed IIl1ll tnvitehed (Lbout in 
whlltever mltnner would I!romise succoss. The people behind the Iron 
Curtltin hllve had approxlITlat.llly two genllrntions of the Big Li&-hate, 
proplIl>:~nrhL, diHtortil?n of fIlCt.~, Slll~ll CILI."p~ polico tiLILtel restrictions, 
lind 1I11htlll'y Oppn)1;SIOII. "Vhlln I lived 11\ tiel'many durlllg the ytlllrs 
103(j-38, I observed the manlier in which the young people were 
indoctrinated by the Nazis. The Communists use similar methods, 
even more e1fectively. Factual information is excluded from every
one. The children 11.1'0 gllthered together at lin early impressionable 
ago an~ subjected to propo.gandu of halo and suspiclO': agai~st oth~r 
countrlllS. Most of these young people become fanatIC believers In 

communism-it is ulmost II religion with them: Imugine after sev
eI'll'! (Yllnemtions have passed with this type of indoctl'ination, exclud
ing' tIle truth, distorting history-the effect upon the musses of people 
behind t.he Iron Curtain, 

Mr. DOYLE. That applies, you mean, to the younger genera.tion in 
Russia too¥ 

GOllernl WED~J?r(NYEn, Exactly. Yas, sir. 
Mr. DOYLE. I think tilat is right. 
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General WEDEMBYlm. Yes tho Russian chiloren aro being indoc
trinated to believo in the righteousness of their cause, that any means 
justifies the attainment of the Soviet objectives. Kill, lie, distort, 
torture-all arc fully justified in the Soviet conscience bcc:UI ~e they 
nre so dedicnted to tho attainment of Marxian, Len inist, or Stalinist 
objectives. 

Mr. DOl,"LE. Thank you vory much, General. 
Mr. ARENS. 1\:[1'. Chairman, we have no further questions. 
The CHAIRMAN. I have none. 
General \VEDEMF.YF.R. I have never met Congressman Wall.er before 

but knew Senn.tor McCn.rran quite well, n.nd Ilomired alHl I:espected 
him, I have ren.d very c:lrefully the Walter-McCarr:m Act pertn.in
ing to immigrn.t.ion. It is excellent le"isllltion and should, in my 
considerod opinion, be given a thorongil and extended applicn.tion 
before any modifications arc accepted by the Congress. It may bo 
that changing conditions later on wonld justify a few modificabons, 
but I think it would be a mistake to effect chnnges nt the present time. 

Tho CHAInMAN. Of com'so wo had in mind ill dmfting tho act, and 
fiS you know it took us Illlllrly 5 yeal's to put together this measnro, the 
best interests of the United States. We were subjected to pressures 
from all sides by all sorts of so-called minority gronps. nllt., fortu
nately, we had two committees which withstood the press\Il'es. 

General, on behalf of tho committen--and I am sllro of tho entire 
Congress-I want to extend to you our thanlcs for this enlightening 
contribution. Too few peoplo realizo exactly tho seriousness of this 
world situn.tion. We in tho United States are fortunato in having 
at our disposal, whether we usc them proyerly or not, people who 
can supply tho sort of information that wil make it possihlo for this 
great Republic of ours to survive. 

I again extend to yon onr thanks. 
General WEDEIIIF.YEn. Thank you, sir. 
(Whereupon, at 11: 50 a. m., Tucsday, January 21, 1058, tho com

mittee was r~cessed, subject to call.) 
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